To you, the readers of the 1946 Wakitan, we present this book.

Today in a world of peace we find ourselves keeping pace with a rapidly developing, hurriedly changing tempo in every aspect of our lives. A world in which we find ourselves the leaders of tomorrow and education more vital, more widely called for than ever before. We must grasp and hold on to every bit of knowledge we may obtain, so that we may be capable of the leadership which has been and which will be thrust upon us.

To you we present this challenge. To the underclassmen who have not yet completed their studies here, but especially to the graduating seniors who have finished this one phase of their educational process. Many of those who go from Central’s halls this spring will continue their education. Some few will enter the services to preserve the freedom we all cherish, where the debating and experiments obtained here at Central will become a reality.

To us Central is a memento of happy days spent in these halls. The memories of time spent in study as well as in pleasure shall always hold a venerated place in our hearts.

To you we of the Wakitan Board bring our best wishes for success here at Central. With this in mind we present our Wakitan.
Board of Education

Superintendent of Schools George W. Blackwell and the seven capable members of St. Joseph's School Board have tirelessly worked to plan the best course possible for Central's school year. They have carried out that course thoroughly and capably.

Front row, reading left to right: Mr. R. V. Blomfield, Mr. David W. Hopkins, Mrs. Clifford Adams, Mrs. True Davis. Second row: Mr. George W. Blackwell, Mr. E. F. Garvey, Mr. Harry Herschman, Mr. W. Fairleigh Enright.
Although this is only Mr. Gibbins' second year as Principal, he has proven himself a person truly capable of fulfilling the obligation that rests upon the person who holds that position. By his pleasant personality and his efficient way of settling problems, he has won the respect and admiration of students and faculty alike.

Mr. Gibbins, however, is not all business, for as a student enters his office he is at once made comfortable by Mr. Gibbins' ready smile and knack for putting people at ease.

Mr. Gibbins has had much experience in the field of youth and its problems in the office of vice-principal, which he held previous to becoming principal. Also he has taught biology, hygiene, aeronautics, debate and public speaking. He has done much to make our school one of the most liberal and progressive in the country and has initiated many new ideas, among them letting the "C" Club sponsor sale of St. Joseph Relay tickets.

The class of 1946 is proud to claim this man for its principal, for we know that in him we have a leader who will always hold the name of Central High School high above that of other schools.

Head Coach
Central has been very lucky to have for the past years Miss Hester DeNeen as Dean of Girls. Through her willingness and capability, she keeps the standards of Central high, and the students eager and willing to work.

As sponsor of the Student Council, she has done much in promoting student integrity and leadership.

In spite of her hard working ability, she still retains a marvelous sense of humor.

These are but a few of Miss DeNeen’s good qualities that always have and always will make her popular with both students and teachers alike.

Mr. Baker M. Brattstrom has filled his office of Vice-Principal with efficiency and capable guidance of the students.

Mr. Brattstrom has just completed his second year here at Central and during his administration has won many friends in the student body through his sincerity and willingness to help.

It is his duty to check the boys’ attendance and handle any necessary disciplinary measures. He is the main sponsor at Central of the Hi-Y Clubs and also sponsor of the Cheerleaders. This year he was in charge of ticket sales for the St. Joseph Relays, a job which he fulfilled excellently.

Assistant Coaches
The main office where all official business is handled and from which proceedings of various types take place is perhaps the best known and most lively place at Central. Here under the capable and efficient guidance of Miss Betty Stahlin, head of the office force, and her able and willing to help assistant, Mrs. Thomas Armstrong, the many situations that arise are met. Miss Stahlin takes care of the registration of all students, the supervision of the office assistants and many other things that occur. Mrs. Armstrong, in congruent, handles the bookkeeping. The mornings are very busy for the absentee lists have to be made up, morning notices are to be issued, excuse permits given and leave permits accepted. Through the office all business of importance is transacted.

Office Staff
Top row, reading left to right:

VEVA BARBER
Subject: English.
Sponsor: Junior Sponsor.
College: Central Mo. St. Teachers
Degrees: B. S. in Ed.; A. M.
Hobby: Reading.

BARBARA BOGARD
Subject: Physical Education.
Sponsor: G. A. A.; Tumbling Team.
Degree: A. B.
Hobbies: Golf; Basketball.

REVEREND WARREN L. BRIGGS
Subject: Physics.
Committee: Inter Culture Com.
Degrees: A. B.; B. D.
Hobbies: Magic; Reading.

LEcil R. Carroll
Subject: Radio, Biology, General Science, Gym.
Committee: Improvement of World Relationships.
College: U. of Missouri.
Degree: B. S. in Ed.

PEGGY CHEAIRS
Subject: Dramatics, English, Speech.
Sponsor: All-School Play.
Committee: Plays.
College: William Penn.
Degree: A. B.

Center row:

ETHEL CRAWFORD
Subject: English.
Sponsor: Freshman Sponsor.
College: Colorado College of Ed.
Degree: A. B.
Hobbies: Birds, Flowers.

FRITZ CRONKITE
Subject: Coordinator, Coach.
Sponsor: "C" Club.
Committee: Troby.
College: Maryville State Teachers College; U. of Mo.; U. of Kansas City.
Degree: B. S. in Ed.
Left to work for Quaker Oats Jan. 1.

LINUS DOWELL
Subject: Typing, Junior Business, Shorthand.
Sponsor: Sophomore Class.
Committee: Mimeographing.
College: Trenton Junior College; Maryville State Teachers.
Degree: B. S. in Ed.
Hobby: Hunting and Fishing.

HATTIE ELLISON
Subject: Physical Education.
Sponsor: G. A. A.
College: C. M. S. T. C.
Degree: B. S. in Ed.
Hobbies: Outdoor Sports (swimming and tennis).

ARNOLD EMBREE
Subject: Diversified Occupations.
College: N. E. St. Teachers College.
Degree: B. S. in Ed.
Hobbies: Fishing, Golf, Hunting.
Returned from service Jan. 1.

Bottom row:

BERTHA GARLOCK
Subject: Home Economics.
College: Oklahoma A. and M.
Degrees: B. S.; M. S.
Hobbies: Artique Salt Siders, Stamps.

BUFORD GARNER
Subject: Mathematics, Gym.
College: Maryville State Teachers College.
Degree: B. S.
Left March 1 to become Rehabilitation Co-ordinator.

L. M. GOODWIN
Subject: Bookkeeping, Comptometry.
College: U. of Missouri.
Degree: B. S. in Ed.
Hobby: Work.

HELEN GROVES
Subject: History.
Committee: Auditorium.
College: Randolph Macon; U. of Southern Calif.; Chicago U.
Degree: A. B.
Hobby: Reading.
Top row, reading left to right:

ELIZABETH HAWKINS (VAN HOUTEN)
Subject: American History.
Sponsor: Junior Red Cross.
College: U. of Missouri.
Degree: A. B.
Left in February to be married.

PAUL HENDERSON
Subject: Band, Orchestra, Choir.
Degree: Bachelor of Music.
Hobby: All kinds of sports.

JOSEPHINE HENNASY
Subject: Latin, Human Relations.
College: Missouri Valley; U. of Kan.
Degree: A. B.
Hobby: Collecting beautiful old silver and china.

HOWARD IBA
Subject: Gym.
College: Maryville State Teachers College; U. of Mo.; Colorado St.
Degrees: B. S., M. A.
Hobbies: Golf and Fishing.
Returned from service Nov. 1.

V. MARQUERITE JONES
Subject: Civics, Geography.
Sponsor: Junior Councilor.
College: N. W. Mo. St. Teachers College; Kentucky College for Women; U. of Texas; U. of Wisconsin; U. of Missouri.
Degrees: B. S.; M. E.

Center row:

LUCILLE MARECHAL
Subject: Spanish.
Sponsor: Senior Sponsor.
College: U. of Mo.; National U. of Mexico; Middlebury College.
Degree: B. A.
Hobby: Needle point.

GLENN E. MARION
Subject: Industrial Arts.
College: Maryville State Teachers College.
College: Oregon State.
Degrees: B. S.; M. S.
Hobbies: Woodwork, Traveling.

MARGARET W. MAXWELL
Subject: Publications, English.
Sponsor: Quill and Scroll; Wakitan.
College: Quincy College; U. of Mo.
Degree: A. B. in English.
Hobbies: Collecting match folders, stamps.

SERGEANT JEWELL A. MCCROSKEY
Subject: R. O. T. C.
Studied Military Tactics at the U. of Oklahoma; Active service in the United States Army.
Hobby: Golf.

SYLVIA MEYER
Subject: English, American Culture.
Committee: Inter Culture Committee; Chairman Faculty Program.
College: New York U.
Degrees: B. S.; M. A.
Hobbies: Reading, Writing.

Bottom row:

MRS. EVELYN B. MOORE
Subject: Chemistry.
College: Missouri Wesleyan; Kansas St.; U. of Chicago; U. of Mo.
Degrees: B. S.; M. S.
Hobbies: Drawing, Sports.

PAUL MOSKAU
Subject: Social Science.
College: Park College.
Degree: B. A.
Hobby: Hi-Y.
Replacing Miss Hawkins March 1.

FREDA NEAL
Subject: Mathematics, Music.
Sponsor: National Honor Society.
College: Columbia U.; Baker U.
Degree: A. B.; A. M.
Hobby: Farming.

JOSEPHINE NORWOOD
Subject: Typing.
College: N. E. Mo. St. Teachers College; N. Y. U.; Columbia U.
Degree: B. S.
Hobby: Collecting Antiques.
Top row, reading left to right:

**FLORISE E. PEIRSON**
Subject: Commercial Subjects.  
Committee: Mimeographing.  
College: Michigan State Normal College.  
Degree: B. S.

**BERTHA M. RIGHTMIRE**
Subject: Economics.  
Sponsor: Senior Sponsor.  
Degrees: A. B.; A. M.  
Hobbies: Reading, Fishing.

**JESSIE ROBERTS**
Subject: Mathematics.  
Sponsor: Freshman Class.  
College: U. of California.  
Degree: A. B.  
Hobbies: Garden, Reading.

**HESTER ROBINSON**
Subject: Art.  
Committee: Grounds and Stage.  
Sponsor: Brush and Pencil Club.  
Degree: B. A.; M. A.  
Hobbies: Art, Reading, Chess.

**VITA LAURA SLATER**
Subject: Biology.  
College: Wichita U.; Smith; Columbia.  
Degree: B. A.; M. A.  
Hobbies: Reading, Biology.

Center row:

**ROBERTA SMITH**
Subject: English.  
College: Park College; Boulder U.; Columbia; Northwestern U.  
Degree: A. B.  
Hobbies: Music.

**RUTH SPANGBERG**
Subject: Social Science.  
Sponsor: Freshman Sponsor; Forum Club.  
Committee: Guidance Committee.  
College: U. of Missouri.  
Degree: A. B.  
Hobbies: People, Reading.

**SARAH CRAIN SPENCER**
Subject: English.  
College: U. of Chicago.  
Degree: Bachelor of Philosophy.  
Hobby: Collecting antique glass.

**KATHRYN J. STILES**
Subject: English.  
College: U. of Iowa; Columbia U.  
Degree: B. A.; M. A.  
Hobbies: Reading, Traveling.

**VERA TILSON**
Subject: Advanced Algebra, Solid Geometry, Trigonometry.  
Committee: Text (chairman).  
Sponsor: Sophomore Counselor.  
College: U. of Missouri.  
Degree: B. S.; M. A.  
Hobby: Fishing.

Bottom row:

**MAURICE WADE**
Subject: Physical Education.  
Sponsor: "C" Club.  
College: U. of Missouri; Mo. St. Teachers College; Tulsa U.  
Degree: A. B.  
Hobbies: Outdoor Sports.

**NEVA WALLACE**
Subject: Civics, Latin, United States History.  
Sponsor: Senior Counselor.  
College: N. W. Mo. St. Teachers College; Chicago U.; Columbia U.  
Degree: B. S.; M. A.  
Hobbies: Reading, Needle Work.

**LOIS WELTY**
Subject: Librarian.  
College: U. of Missouri; U. of Chicago; U. of Wisconsin; Pennsylvania State College; U. of Syracuse; Columbia U.  
Degree: A. B.; A. M.  
Hobby: Gardening.

**CHARLES WILLITS**
Subject: Printing.
Team Work
Senior Class Officers

The graduating class of 1946 is going into a world of peace for the first time in four years. The members are entering into a world with a brighter future and more opportunities brought on by scientific and cultural advancement.

Therefore, the class, consisting of 244 students, has placed more emphasis on and has excelled in science, social studies and mathematics.

The class officers who have aptly lead through the year are Burton Barkus, president; Austin Thomas, vice-president; Thomasine Jager, secretary; and Colin Campbell, treasurer.

The seniors elected as their Student Council representatives Beverly Lawrence, Dan Duncan, Thomasine Jager, Colin Campbell, Janet Hawley, Sherman Case, George Moore, George Chamblin, Jack Gove, Bill Morris, and Betty Ann Sawyers.
High ranking students of the 1946 Central High School Senior Class are: Janet Hawley, Robert Greenberg, Katherine LaBrunerie, Emmett Lorey, Marjorie Lane, and Max Teare. Not only have these members led their class in scholarship but they have been very active in extra-curricular activities.

Janet Hawley, Sponsor Major of the R. O. T. C., has shown her ability to make friends. She was a member of the G. A. A. Board and has been outstanding in various scholarship abilities while at Central.

Robert Greenberg better known as "Bob" has proven his ability through his never tiring assistance on the President's Cabinet and as President of the National Honor Society. Bob began as a sophomore with active work in the Student Council and the Hi-Y.

Katherine LaBrunerie, while Vice-President of the Forum Club, helped to promote the welfare of Central through her unceasing efforts. She was one of the composers of the Honor Roll List of the World War II participants.

Emmett Lorey manifested his great interest in Red Cross by his administration as President for the past year. His interests also swayed toward Hi-Y.

Marjorie Lane, Secretary of the Forum Club, was always active in sports of all types and also an efficient member of the Girls "C" Club, G. A. A. Board, and archery manager.

Max Teare performed his duties as President of the student body in a highly creditable manner. He displayed interest in Hi-Y and the well being of Central High School at all times.

All six honor students are members of the National Honor Society and the Forum Club.
Donna Acord
Ella Mae Alexander
Bettylu Allen
Billie Andriano
Muriel Anthony
Joan Archer
Herbert Arst
Eugene Barbanell
Burton Barkus
Betty Barry
Peyton Bartlett
Mark Barton
Mildred Bauman
Betty Beaven

Beverly Bell
Jim Bennett

Ruth Bishop
George Blevins

Cleo Blodgett
Roen Borchers

Helen Bottorff
Priscilla Boy

Sterling Bricker
Annette Brown
Warren Brown

Marilynne Browne

Roberta Bruegger

Bill Buckner

Richard Buzard

Phillip Buzard

Joann Caldwell

Rodney Calhoun

Margaret Calkins

Colin Campbell

Patty Campbell

Ralph Cantrell

Sixteen
De Vera Caplan
Ralph Cargill
Sherman Case
George Chamblin
Caryl Chesmore
Carole Chipps
Jim Cogdill
LaVerne Cole
Mary Cole
Pat Connell
Joann Cooper
Phyllis Corbin

Seventeen
June Cotrell
Carrol Crabtree

Evelyn Crosley
Mary Ellen Dale

Ruth Dalby
Elaine Darby

Betty Daugherty
Robert Daughters

Jean Davis
Shirley Davis

Luella Deel
Louis Denton
Frances DeShon
Jack Digges

Dean Dowden
Robert Downs

James Drais
Jean Drake

Betty Dudgeon
Clarissa Dunbar

Dan Duncan
Joanne Duncan

LaVon Dwyer
Barbara Eaton

Nineteen
Richard Eggleston

John Elardo

Louise Engleman

Vernelle Ernst

Gerald Fager

Mary Farber

JoAnn Fetting

Helen Louise Fisher

Kitty Flowers

Richard Frans

Geraldine Fuller

Phyllis Fuston
Don Gardner
Margaret George

Glenda Gerard
Donald Gibson

Bonnie Gomel
Jack Gove

Peggy Graves
Robert Greenberg

Janice Greenhalgh
Madeline Hall

Mary Haney
Carolyn Harvey

Twenty-one
Eleanor Hatfield
Janet Hawley

Bill Heckerson
Mary Lynn Hegarty

Jerry Hillyard
Karl Hirter

Jacqueline Holt
Steve Hotchkiss

Dixie Hughes
Robert Hughes

Hugh Jackson
Irene Jackson

Twenty-two
Thomasine Jager
Wilma James

Barbara Jeffers
Richard Johnson

Marjorie Johnston
Marillyn Jones

Howard Judkins
Phyllis Keck

Kenneth Keller
Luzetta Keller

Dolores Kempf

Bill King

Twenty-three
Dixie Krause
Siegfried Kuehn

Florence Kuzma

Bettie LaFollette

Marjorie Lane
Lillian Lard

Beverly Lawrence
Curtis Lawton

Marianne Lewis
Patsy Lewis

Vere Rose Lewis

Barbara Liberman

Twenty-four
Shirley Linville
Emmett Lorey

Marjorie Lory
Grace Loveall

Jack Madgett
Carol Manker

Jim Manuel
John Massing

Gwen Masters

Marvin McCoy

Neal McDaniel
Margaret McDonald

Twenty-five
Mary Catherine McLain
Shirley Meyer

Dickie Miller
Dorothy Mitchell

Richard Mohler
Marvin Mooney

George Moore
Bill Morris

George Morrow
Sue Rose Mounce

Marilyn Murray
Wilma Oehler
Imogene Olmstead
Margaret Omdahl
Barbara Overstreet
Mary Pankewicz
Bill Payne
Monte Pendleton
Shirley Pendleton
Patsy Pierce
Charlotte Pioch
Shirley Platt
Marie Prawl
Martha Printz

Twenty-seven
Hildegard Schneider

Lois Schneider

Louis Schneider

Robert Schopp

Jean Schrader

Kathryn Scott

Evelyn Sears

Doris Seever

Delores Sembler

Jess Sherwood

Norma Sherwood

Beverly Shores
Betty Sigrist
Betty Skolnick

Albert Smith
Betty Sommer

Peggy Sommer
Doris Sparkman

Barry Spencer
Glen Stewart

Wanda Strong
Jim Swensen

Ann Swisher
LeRoy Swihart

Thirty-one
Brice Sybert

Donna Talbott

Charles Tate

Max Teare

Austin Thomas

Kitty Tootle

Jayne Townsend

Jim Turney

Stewart Vaughn

Norman Vavra

Beverly Waldroff

Frances Wallen

Thirty-two
Martha Waller
John Ward

Martin Watkins
Wayne Wells

William Wessel
Shirley Wheeler

Robert Whitaker
Shirley Whitsell

Donald Wigger
Grauman Wiksten

Belva Williams
Mildred Williams

Thirty-three
Tommy Williams

Gordon Wood

Richard Wright

Liane Young

Doris Yurth

Nadine Zeorlin

Max Long
Junior Class History

This year the Junior Class, composed of 266 members, has been very outstanding in all organizations. The members have taken part in various types of activities such as band, choir, orchestra, and others in athletics, special clubs and the like.

The Juniors have been helped and guided through a successful year by their class sponsors, Miss Katherine Stiles and Miss Veva Barber. Their counselor, Miss Marguerite Jones, advises students as to what course to take.

Members of the Junior Class elected Bill Stahlin to fill the job of president. Bill, who has been very outstanding and popular during his years at Central, has distinguished himself not only in sports, but his classes as well. He has been president of his home rooms, on Student Council and was elected to the National Honor Society this spring.

De Wiksten was elected to serve as their capable and dependable vice-president. De is a member of the Student Council, has been President of home room, is on the committee for the Junior-Senior Prom and has been chosen to be captain of the 1947 football team.

The office of secretary was given to Margery Farnham, who has served her class faithfully. Margery was also secretary of her Sophomore Class and is now a member of the Student Council and National Honor Society.

Bob Potter was elected as treasurer of the Junior Class. Bob has taken part in all R.O.T.C. events, which is his main interest. He was president of his home room and is on the committee for the Junior-Senior Prom.
Wilma Adams
Marvin Alberts
Betty J. Albertson
Dick Albus
Mary Alice Ambrozi

Ruth Anne Anderson
Donald Arasmith
Pearlana Atkins
Peggy Babcock
Jack Bachman

Bob Bailey
Wayne Baker
Bill Ballard
Ann Barth
Bruce Barton

Laurose Becker
Orville Beger
Sam Bell
Jim Berry
Cherie Boe

Nancy Borden
Harriet Branham
Jerry Braun
Margaret Brazelton
Janice Brown

Kathryn Brown
Patricia Brown
Harry Burdick
Georgia Bryant
Jordan Bushman

Roger Butts
Frank Bywaters
Ann Calloway
Barbara Campbell
Charles Carr

Fern Carter
Carol Chilcote
Joe Chippis
Bonita Clark
Betty Clevenger

John Connett
Jeannette Cooper
Margaret Cousins
Juanita Croner
Joan Crowe
Worthing Cummings

Elsie Cutter
Carolyn Dandurant
Dick Day
Ormah J. Deen
Marilyn Dew
Dorothy Dombrowski

Thirty-six
Linus Dowell  
Betty Droher  
John Duncan  
Bert Elder  
Joyce Ellis  

Don Engel  
Bob Engelman  
Bob Epstein  
Phyllis Everett  
Margery Farnham  

Leroy Freed  
Charlotte Freedman  
Dorothy Freeman  
Helen Gabhart  
Alan Gerard  

Brad Gilbertson  
Catherine Goerke  
Zelda Goldman  
Gloria Gordon  
Dick Gove  

Hugh Gray  
Alvin Green  
Betty Green  
Virginia Green  
Hugh Greene  

Patty Grove  
Lester Hall  
Virginia Hall  
Shirley Harper  
Joan Harrington  

Betty Harris  
Edward Hart  
Joanne Hassenbusch  
Barbara Hall  
Mary Herberger  

Wendell Hicks  
Janet Hines  
Mary Hinman  
Jack Henze  
Art Hochstedler  

Gordon Holtsclaw  
Marilyn Homan  
Paul Horine  
Leroy Housman  
Jack Howe  
Shirley Huffman  

Virginia Hughes  
Walter Idlet  
Roberta Imboden  
Betty Jackson  
June Jackson  
Harold Jensen  

Thirty-seven
Frances Jezak
Ronald Johnston
Rose Johnston
Margaret Jones
Bob Jornayvaz

Wilda Kasselhut
Janet Kastner
Don Kaufman
June Keldner
Kenneth C. Keller

Jim Kentzler
Terry Kepley
Joan Kimsey
Mary King
Jeanne Klemp

Mary Marie Knapp
Louise Konecny
Karl Kramer
Emerson Kretzer
Walker LaBrunerie

Henry Lammers
Bette Landree
Dietta Lard
Joan Larkins
Sue Lechler

Dick Lenz
Joe Lester
Allegra Lile
Pauline Litton
Jerry Long

Luella Lytton
Charles Magee
Evelyn Maggas
Clarence Mahaffey
Ellis Malone

Bob Mansperger
Mary Ann Mathys
Jean Maxfield
Bob McAnulty
Pearl McDonald

Pat McGauhey
Pat McGinnis
Joan McKim
J. C. McPike
Joyce Mendell
Charles Miller

Eugene Miller
Richard Miller
Scott Minor
Betty Misenhelter
Shirley Misenhelter
Vernon Moldaver

Thirty-eight
Lorren Morris
Shirley Morris
Betty Jo Moser
Bill Myers
Preston Myers

Bill Neidinger
Jean Newton
Lois Nold
Darrell Nowak
Patty Parker

Patty Parks
Paul Parsons
Frank Phipps
Delores Poff
Dora Poteet

Robert Potter
Rhoda Price
Arda Prior
Billy Puett
Betty Jo Pulliam

Noel Pursel
Betty Quaife
Pat Redmond
Mary Ann Ridge
Donald Ridpath

Cornelia Rogers
Janice Rosen
Alice Rosenauer
Phyllis Ross
Walker Ruch

Welker Ruch
Emelia Ryan
Mary Schnabel
Loren Schneider
Verdes Schneider

Henry Schoen
Darlyne Schoenberg
Herman Schwader
Phyllis Seals
Charles Seeber

Kenneth Sell
Beatrice Senor
Virginia Setzer
Maralyn Shackelford
Erma Sharp
Vernon Sharp

Dorothy Shepherd
Diane Shores
Donna Sigrist
Farolyn Simpson
Clyde Slavin
Albert Smith
Beverly Smith
Robert Smith
Shirley Smith
Alice Snyder
Carolyn Sommer

LaBarr Spencer
Jerry Srite
Bill Stahlin
Doris Stanton
Kay Starnes

Betty Steele
Shirley Steinborn
Paulette Stowell
Paul Stuber
Carmen Swank

Ruth Tanner
Bernard Tammheiner
Marilyn Taylor
Bonnie Templin
Martha Tetherow

Eleanor Thomas
Robert Thornton
Jo Anne Toel
Norma Tompkins
Dick Tootle

Marjorie Trout
Marion Utz
Johanne Vaughn
Norman Vaughn
Janice Verbin

Bob Von Arb
Elizabeth Walker
Phyllis Walker
Darlene Wallace
Donna Weddle

Lou Ann Welsh
Lillias Wende
Alfred Wenz
Jeannine Whitsell
Sammy Whittaker

Gertrude Wiezorek
DeForrest Wiksten
Katherine Wilde
June Wilkerson
Bill Williamson
Bill Wolff

Bill Wolters
Kenneth Word
Jerome Wright
Billy Wyatt
Mary J. Zuchowski
Eunice Hornecker
Sophomore Class History

The 250 members of the class of 1948, most of whom entered as freshmen, have successfully begun their entrance into adult life.

The careful guidance of their counselor, Miss Vera Tilson, and their social sponsors, Mr. Linus Dowell and Mrs. Evelyn Moore, has helped them to take an active part in musical organizations, athletics and clubs of Central.

The choices made by this class as their officers included: Don Pyles, President; Gerald Pray, Vice-President; Charles Geiwitz, Secretary; and Henry Sparkman, Treasurer. They have proved to be wise leaders and will go far while at Central.

Ten students were elected to the Student Council as representatives of this class to work with the faculty in governing Central. They included: Bill Eiman, Jack Irvine, Rita Schwader, Joan Symon, Betty Falkner, Virginia Swisher, Charles Geiwitz, Henry Sparkman, Barbara Coy, and Barbara White.

This class of 1948, from its outstanding achievements thus far at Central, will surely be "the" students of Central and of later life.
Betty Faye Albertson
Alice J. Allan
Martha Allen
Mary Ann Allen
*Jim Archdekin

Bonnie Arnold
Raymond Babb
Betty Baldwin
Jane Barrow
Jean Barmann

Jerry Beasley
George Beaumont
Mildred Beers
Eugene Begger
Lola Belinger

Eleanor Bell
Harriet Bell
Bonnie Bennett
Charles Bentley
Ruth Berry

Don Bledsoe
Jimmy Belthroad
Jeannine Bornsesser
Jo Ann Bower
Vergie Mae Boyce

Bob Bradley
Jack Brage
Gracey Brewer
Carolyn Bricker
Margaret Bridenthal

Wanda Brott
Ann Parker Brown
Bob Brown
Shirley Brown
Shirley Bruegger

Bill Brunner
Charles Bryson
Charles Buffey
Anita Bush
Janet Buxbaum

J. Bruce Caldwell
Wayne Campfield
Don Carlson
Keith Carroll
Carol Cawley

Betty Jean Clark
Jack Clifford
David Cochran
Buddy Colestock
Robert Collier

Forty-two
Joyce Collins
Edward Colvin
Betty Cooper
Walter Corwin
Jane Costello
Richard Cowell
Jerry Cox
Barbara Coy
Sally Cravens
Henry Crumb

Ida Davis
Jimmy Davis
Allene Deel
Buddy DeShon
Paul Dillinger

Leonard Donelson
Bill Donly
Frederick Donovan
Dee Downey
Onlee Downing

Ormande A. Doyle
Thelma Edwards
Billy Eiman
Glenn Ellis
Robert Erickson

Helen Esterkyn
Betty Falkner
Stanley Farnham
Larry Fautch
Donald Fergerson

Bruce Fleischer
Beverly Fox
Pat Freeman
Joan Gabhart
George Gallu

Bill Garlock
Susan Garrison
Billy Gee
Margaret Geis
Charles Geiwitz

Doris Gibson
Eleanor Gillette
Charles Gilmore
Rosemary Glauser
Helen Godman

Betty Jean Gomel
Joe Grace
Evelyn Green
Gene Green
Georgia Griggs

Forty-three
Carla Ann Haber
Millard Hall
Barbara Halsey
Barbara Hamm
Mary Lou Hammerli

John Hamilton
Gene Hanner
Erwin Hargrove
Shirley Harris
Ruth Ann Heydt

Richard Heckel
Donald Hector
Martin R. Hesnault
Sarah Hillyard
Mary Ann Hinds

Ladonna Hirst
Robert Hobbs
Henrietta Hoffmeister
Charles Hoke
Rose Holloway

James Houseworth
Barbara Hunter
John Hurst
Rose Mary Hutchison
Richard Imbrie

Jack Irvine
Evelyn Jackson
Richard Jackson
Robert Johnson
Donald Jones

Ellsworth Jones
Stuart Judkins
Rosalie Kerns
Herbert Keck
Rosemary Keller

Pat Kennedy
Jean Kennedy
Shirley Kerns
Robert Ketchum
Anne Kincaid

Nellie King
Genevieve Knapp
Helen Knapp
Stanley Kushner
Delores Lamar

Warren Landess
Jean Lawson
Aulton Lewis
Doris Jean Lewis
Betty Libby

Forty-four
Beverly Linch
Irma Linville
Alice Long
Goldie Marie Long
Dian Lorey

Shirley Leube
Margaret Lyle
Carol Lyons
Ivan Magoon
Madelyn Malloy

Charles Malone
Darl Mann
Harry Marker
Norma Mathers
Henry Macier

Robert Maxwell
Olive McBride
Ruby McCall
Betsy McCulloch
Mary McDonald

Patricia McDonald
Robert McGinnis
George Dragoo
James Melkoski
Sol Melluney

Beverly Miller
Lois Miller
Marilyn Miller
Mary Miller
Joyce Minor

John Mitchell
Roger Moore
Harry Morris
John Mullinax
Don Mumford

Joanne Murphy
Sherman Naidorff
Roy Neff
Charlene Nelson
Jean Ogden

Carol Olmstead
Eugene Orzel
Jack Overstreet
Jean Overstreet
Emma Overton

Bill Owens
Mary Pankiewicz
Leona Parker
Lynn Parker
Gloria Peterson
Bettie Pettis
Joan Poff
Evelyn Pollard
Gerald Pray
Shirley Pugh

Donald Pyles
Geraldine Rails
Walter Randall
William Reeder
Theresa Reid

Barbara Reimeier
Peggy Reimen
Everett Rittman
Lloyd Rochambeau
Bruce Rogers

Charles Round
Shirley Round
Nancy Russell
Illah Sawyer
Mary Shellhorn

Dick Schmechel
Shirley Schmechel
Fred Schneider
Rosemary Schneider
Awanda Schneider

Cecile Schuler
Rita Schwader
Sammy Scott
Wilma Scott
Rose Seals

Jeanette Sell
Doris Shouse
Buddy Sembler
John Shoup
Harrol Smith

Roger Smith
Beverly Snyder
Robert Snyder
Leona Soethout
Jerry Sommers

Henry Sparkman
Willadayne Spicer
Hugh Sprague
Susan Starbuck
Earl Starr

Jessie Steele
Eugene Stephens
Woodward Stracener
Donna Stropes
Robert Stuber
Richard Sullivan
Bob Swenson
Virginia Swisher
Joan Symon
Mary Sue Talbert

Walter Teegarden
Donald Thomas
Jean Thompson
Don Thornton
Patricia Thorson

Tommy Tootle
Clifford Trenton
Margaret Troxell
Jeanne Turner
Talmadge Turner

Ralph Tymson
Carol Vavra
June Vey
Lenora Vick
Henry Voss

Clarence Walker
Thompson Walker
William Wallis
Tommy Wallen
Donald Walls

Doris Walters
Ray Ward
Mary Watson
Rhoma Weaver
Lola Webster

Sarah Jean Werner
L. Charles Weyer
Jeannine Whitaker
Barbara White
David White

Geraldine Whitley
Carol Whitman
Lawana Whitten
Gloria Wills
George Wilson

Clarence Wood
Marilynn Woodruff
Milton Yeakley
Franklin Zimmerman

Forty-seven
Freshman Class History

From Bliss, Noyes, and Everett came Freshmen to enter the halls of Central. For the first week of school a program was presented every day acquainting the Freshmen with the courses, activities, and ways of Central.

One of the many activities they took part in was the Student Government. Joining in with their upper classmen they elected their class officers.

Bob Davies was elected President to guide them throughout the year. Bob came from Bliss Junior High School where he took an active part in all activities. Some of his activities during this year are: Student Council, Home Room President and Home Room Treasurer and also football and track.

The office of Vice-President was given to Doris Jean Hesselschwerdt, who has served her class faithfully. She came to Central from Neely. Here at Central, Doris Jean was elected Vice-President of her Home Room and participated in girls sports.

Jo Ann Lytle was elected Secretary by her fellow classmates. Jo Ann came from Noyes. During this year Jo Ann served on the Student Council and showed an active interest in girls sports.

(Continued on page 52)
Patsy Adkins
Lee Adler
Sue Alexander
William Alley
Alvin Arst

Bill Atchison
T. R. Austin
Gloria Babcock
Roy Ball
John Barkley

Bill Beatley
Daryleen Bell
Shirley Bonner
John Boucher
Donald Bradley

Kittie Bradley
Joye Brinton
Ann Brown
Floyd Brown
Jesse Bryson

Jerry Budd
Doris Cain
Betty Caldwell
Bob Castle
Carl Chatfield

Velma Cooper
J. C. Cotter
Darrell Coy
Jerry Dancer
Bob Davies

James Davis
Evelyn Deibert
Regina Dombrowski
Bonnie Doty
Barbara Douglas

LaVonne Durby
Dale Eiman
Clarence Erickson
Richard Evans
Betty Eversole

Betty Farmer
Ruthella Farris
Thomas Ford
Suzanne Fordham
Gary Francis

Bill Gallagher
Beverly Gallu
Kenneth Gardner
June Garwood
Robert Geiler
Margaret Geis
Jack Gibson
Jean Godman
Jackie Hahn
Edgar Haller

Suzanne Harris
Thomas Harris
Barbara Hastings
Richard Herndon
Francis Hesnault

Doris Hesselschwerdt
Ralph Heath
George Horn
Jerome Hughes
Judson Hughes

Glenn Hull
Louise Hyatt
Dorothy Imlay
Mary Lee Irwin
Mary Jackson

Mildred Jackson
Virginia Jackson
Bessie James
Vincent Jezak
Coleen Johnson

Shirley Johnson
Juanita Jones
James Justvig
Norma Kasselhut
Bob Katz

Jean Keller
Susan King
Walter King
Glen Kitzenberger
Carol Kramer

Vivian LaClaire
Charles Larson
Barbara Laws
David Lewis
Joe Lewis

Allen Liebling
Wesley Lile
Raymond Lofflin
Bill Long
Bob Long

Claudia Loveall
Jo Ann Lytle
Paul Madden
Evangeline Magee
Barbara Martin
Freshman Class History

(Continued from page 48)

The Treasurer, John Boucher, entered Central from Bliss Junior High where he proved his leadership. At Central John was elected President of his Home Room and took part in football, basketball and track.

The Freshmen elected the following members to represent them on the first semester Student Council: William O'Brien, Lillie Pitts, Mary Lou Stubbs, Tommy Wall, Charlotte Whittle, and John Wortley; second semester representatives were: Mary Lou Stubbs, William O'Brien, Jennie Whitsett, Jo Ann Lytle, Bob Davies, Lois Panigot, and John Wortley.

The Freshmen have been helped and guided through a very successful year by their class sponsors, Miss Ethel Crawford and Miss Jessie Roberts. Their counselor, Miss Ruth Spangberg, has given her time gladly to any problems that may have confronted them.
Top Left Picture—Reading left to right: Editors Marjorie Johnston and Ella Mae Alexander.
Top Right Picture: News Writers (standing), Frank Phipps, June Cotrell, Joanne Duncan, Evelyn Crosley, Bill Wessel. (Seated) Marilyn Murray and Imogene Olmstead.
Upper Center Left Picture: Feature Writers Sonya Rosen, LaVerne Cole, Joan Archer, Shirley Davis.
Lower Center Left Picture: Sports Writers Dan Duncan, Buzzy Drais, Jack Madgett, Dick Buzard.
Right Center Picture: Exchange Editors Barbara Eaton and Mary Lynn Hegarty.
Lower Left Picture: Advertising Managers Bettie LaFollette and Eleanor Hatfield.
Lower Right Picture: Girls Sports Editor Wilma James, Boys Sports Editor Bob Whitaker, News Editor Jayne Townsend.

Outlook Staff
Upper Left Picture—Reading left to right: Co-Editors Buzzy Drais and Delores Sembler.
Upper Right Picture: Business Managers Evelyn Croseley and Jerry Hillyard.
Center Left Picture: Class Editors (seated), Joan Archer and Marilyn Murray. (Standing) LaVerne Cole and Shirley Davis.
Center Right Picture: Frances Wallen, Art Assistant; Bill Wessel, Art Editor.
Lower Left Picture: Circulation Manager Dick Buzard.
Lower Right Picture: Staff Photographers Jerry Hillyard, Barry Spencer, and Bob Jornayvaz.

Wakitan Board
Upper Left Picture—Boys’ Quartet—Reading left to right: Eleanor Hatfield, Joan Archer, Bettie LaFollette, Marilyn Murray, and Mary Lynn Hegarty (at piano).

Upper Right Picture—Andrews Sisters: Eleanor Hatfield, Evelyn Crosley, and Shirley Davis.

Center Left Picture—Square Dancers: George Chamblin, Martha Printz, Tom Rose, Dolores Sembler, Jim Manuel, Ella Mae Alexander, Dick Buzard, June Cotrell.

Center Right Picture—Tommy Williams.

Lower Left Picture—Jerry Hillyard, presider.

Lower Right Picture—Abbott and Costello: Ralph Cantrell and Bob Jornayvaz.

Wakitan Assembly
QUILL AND SCROLL

Top Picture—First row, reading left to right: So ya Rosen, Marjorie Johnston, Ella Mae Alexander.

JOURNALISM CLASS

Lower Picture—First row, reading left to right: Imogene Olmstead, Ella Mae Alexander, Sonya Rosen,
June Cotrell, Mary Lynn Hegarty.
Second row: Joan Archer, Evelyn Crosley, Shirley Davis, Marilyn Murray, Bettie LaFollette, Eleanor
Hattfield.
Third row: Marjorie Johnston, Jayne Townsend, Frances Wallen, Wilma James, Delores Sembler, LaVerne
Cole, Barbara Eaton.
Fourth row: Miss Margaret Maxwell, Buzzy Drais, Jack Madgett, Bill Wessel, Frank Phipps, Dick Buzard,
Dan Duncan, Bob Whitaker, Jerry Hillyard, Barry Spencer, Bob Jornayvaz.

Fifty-seven
Miss Garlock's Clothing Class

Mr. Embree's Diversified Occupations

Miss Bogard and Miss Ellison's Girls Gym Class

Miss Slater's Biology Class
Student Council
National Honor Society
Clubs
Organizations
Special Programs
STUDENT COUNCIL FIRST SEMESTER

Top Picture—First row, reading left to right: David White, Mary Lou Stubbs, Lillie Pitts, Charlotte Whittle, Phyllis Everett, Janet Hines, Marjorie Trout, Barbara White, Rita Schwader, Janet Hawley.


Third row: Beverly Lawrence, Thomasine Jager, John Wortley, Austin Thomas, George Wilson, Charles Gelwitz, William O'Brien, Harriet Bell, Patsy Pierce, Marjorie Farnham.

Fourth row: Bill Morris, Bill Ruoff, Jim Berry, Sherman Case, Dan Duncan, Max Teare, Tommy Williams, Bob Greenberg, Bob Engelmann, George Chamblin.

STUDENT COUNCIL SECOND SEMESTER

Lower Picture—First row, reading left to right: Lois Panigot, Jo Ann Lytle, Betty Falkner, Virginia Swisher, Helen Fisher, Delores Sembler (reporter), Jennie Whitsett, Rita Schwader.

Second row: Mary Lou Stubbs, Thomasine Jager, Beverly Lawrence, Patsy Pierce, Joan Symon, Marjorie Farnham, Barbara Coy, Barbara White, Betty Sawyers.

Third row: George Moore, Charles Gelwitz, Bob Davies, John Wortley, Austin Thomas, Dan Duncan, Max Teare, Bill O'Brien, Burton Barkus, Bob Greenberg, Jerry Braun.

STUDENT BODY OFFICERS

Top Left Picture—Reading left to right: Helen Fisher, Secretary; Max Teare, President; Tommy Williams, Treasurer; Bill Ruoff, Vice-President.

STUDENT BODY CABINET

Top Right Picture—Seated: Patsy Pierce, Helen Fisher, Bill Ruoff.
Standing: Austin Thomas, Tommy Williams, Max Teare, Bob Greenberg, Burton Barkus.

LOST AND FOUND COMMITTEE

Lower Left Picture—Seated: Margery Farnham, Betty Ann Sawyers, Charlotte Whittle, John Wortley.
Standing: Eleanor Gillette, Betty Falkner, Phil Buzard, Lois Panigot, Janet Hawley.

BOOK EXCHANGE COMMITTEE

Standing: Tommy Williams, Austin Thomas, Thompson Walker.

Sixty-one
FIRST SEMESTER OFFICERS

Top Left Picture—Reading left to right: Bob Greenberg, President; Thomasine Jager, Secretary; Janet Hawley, Vice-President; Austin Thomas, Treasurer.

SECOND SEMESTER OFFICERS

Top Right Picture—Seated: Marjorie Lane, Treasurer; Tommy Williams, President.
Standing: Patsy Pierce, Secretary; Ann Richmond, Vice-President.

FORMAL INITIATION

Lower Picture—Left to right in foreground: Mr. Marion Gibbins, Marjorie Lane, Betty Beaven, Carol Chesmore, Patsy Pierce, LaVerne Cole, Kitty Flowers, Marilyn Jonas, Lillian Lard, Barbara Liberman, Emmett Lorey.
SECOND SEMESTER NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

Top Picture—First row, reading left to right: Bob Greenberg, Marjorie Lane, Beverly Bell, Betty Dudgeon, Thomasine Jager, Patsy Pierce, Ann Richmond, Austin Thomas, Helen Fisher, Max Teare, Katherine LaBrumerie, Janet Hawley, Tommy Williams.

Second row: Margaret McDonald, Louise Saferstein, Margaret Omdahl, Imogene Olmstead, Sue Rose Mounce, George Moore, Mary Catherine McLain, Grace Loveall, Barbara Overstreet, Bill Norris, Bill Rueff, Emmett Lory, Kitty Flowers, Lillian Lard, Marilyn Jones, Jacqueline Holt, LaVerne Cole, Betty Beaven, Barbara Liberman, Carol Chesmore.


FIRST SEMESTER NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

Lower Picture—First row, reading left to right: Janet Hawley, Betty Dudgeon, Helen Fisher, Miss Freda Neal, Beverly Bell, Marjorie Lane.

Back row: Ann Richmond, Austin Thomas, Timmy Williams, Thomasine Jager, Max Teare, Bob Greenberg, Patsy Pierce.

Sixty-three
BRUSH AND PENCIL CLUB

Top Picture—First row, reading left to right: Cecile Schuler, Patty Campbell, Margaret Cousins, Miss Robinson, Rita Schwader, Hildegarde Schneider, Lloyd Rochambeau.
Second row: Diane Lorey, Luzetta Keller, Carol Lyons, LaVonne Durby, Frances Wallen

FORUM CLUB

Lower Picture—First row, reading left to right: Barbara Liberman, Ann Richmond, Mary Catherine Mc- Lain, Laurose Becker, Helen Fisher, Patsy Pierce, Betty Dudgeon, Darlyne Schoenberg, Imogene Olmstead.
Third row: Walker LaBrunerie, Emmett Lorey, George Chamblin, Max Teare, Dan Duncan, Bradley Gilbert- son, Sherman Case, Bill Ruoff, Tommy Williams.
FIRE CHIEFS

Top Picture—First row, reading left to right: Cherie Boe, Mary Herberger, LaVon Dwyer, Hildegarde Schneider, Pat Connell, Betty Allen, David White.
Third row: Curtis Lawton, George Blevins, Don Lawrence, Brice Sybert, Jack Howe, Bob Daughters, Hank Macler.

HI-Y OFFICERS

Lower Picture—First row, reading left to right: Phil Buzard, Sam Bell, De Wiksten, J. C. Cotter, Lynn Parker, Jerry Dancer.

Sixty-five
GIRL RESERVES

Top Picture—First row, reading left to right: Mary Lru Hammerli, Henrietta Hoffmeister, Barbara Slater. Joan Pfitting. Miss Hennesey. Erylyn Green, Joan Godman.
Second row: Ladonna Hirst, Jackie Hahn, Shirley Bonnier, Eleanor Rose, Mary Haney, Mary Ann Smith, Carla Ann Haber, Margaret Geis, Anita Bush.
Third row: Anne Kincaid, Barbara Douglas, Claudia Loveall, Beverly Galli, Carol Lyons, Jeannette Sell, Genevieve Knapp, Isabel Nash, Sara Wernner, Norma Osborne.
Fourth row: Wanda Schneider, Shirley Pugh, Doris Gibson, Joan Setzer, Carolyn Brickel, June Jackson, Jeanne Rockwell, Theresa Reid, Mary Ellen Wing.

Lower Picture—First row, reading left to right: Shirley Bruegger, Marilyn Taylor, Carolyn Chilcote, Janice Brown, Jeanine Whitted, Joyce Collins, Joan McKim, Joanne Vaughn, Shirley Kunkle, Rosemary Hutchison.
Second row: Betty Ann Sawyers, Carol Olmstead, Ann Barth, Marjorie Lane, Sue Rose Mounce, Mary Ellen Dale, Nadine Zeorlin, Marilyn Miller, Leona Soothout.
Third row: Betty Beaver, Doris Jean Lewis, Margaret Cousins, Gracey Brewer, Barbara Purtell, Betty Libby, Marian Utz, Bette Landree, Phyllis Keck, Grace Loveall.
Fourth row: Joanne Harrington, Marilyn Homan, Joan Bower, Mary Jean Shellhorn, Shirley Brown, Thomasine Jager, Beverly Lawrence, Beverly Bell, Mary McLain, Lillian Lard.

Sixty-six
RED CROSS COMMITTEE

Top Picture—Reading left to right: Carol Chilcote, Emmett Loney, Virginia Hall, Charlotte Freedman.

STAGE CREW


MOTION PICTURE OPERATORS

Lower Picture—First row: Carla Ann Haber, Barbara Hayes, Betty Jo Pulliam, Joan Symon, Dietta Lard, Alice Rosenauer, Charlotte Freedman.


Third row: Donald Walls, Grauman Wiksten, Bob Risley, Talmadge Turner, Richard Jackson.

Sixty-seven
First row, reading left to right: Warren Brown, Louise Saferstein, Betty Sommers, Leroy Freed, Loren Schneider, Larry Foutch.


Third row: Jean Overstreet, Virginia Jackson, Janice Brown, James Schneider, Shirley Morris, Stewart Judkins, Bill Myers, Jim Bledsoe, Roy Neff.

Back row: Mr. Paul Henderson (director), Sol Meluney, Dale Eiman, Dick Lenz, Marion Utz, Donna Weddle, Vere Rose Lewis, Betty Clevenger.
Front row, reading left to right: Betty Lou Landree, Awanda Schneider, Marvin Alberts, Robert Stuber, Margaret Omdahl. Second row: Walter Teegarden, Luella Lytton, Paul Dillinger, Don Bledsoe, Dick Frans, Millard Hall.


Back row: Howard Judkins, Beverly Bell, Marilyn Jones, Phyllis Everett, Brian Moor, Clarence Waiker, Bob Engelman, Paul Stuber, Jim Turney.

DRUM MAJORETTES
Starting at top and reading down: Phyllis Everett, Marilyn Jones, Beverly Bell, Betty Clevenger, Donna Weddle.
First row, reading left to right: Joyce Ellis, JoAnn Toel, Anita Bush.
Third row: Clarence Erickson, Evangeline Magee, Donna Moser, Henry Voss, Glen Kitzenberger.
Back row: Mr. Paul Henderson (director), Roger Butts, Pat Redman, Raymond Babb.

Left Picture: Ralph Cargill, Student Orchestra Director.

PEP BAND
Third row: Walter Teegarden, Dick Frans, Loren Schneider, Bob Engelman, Verdes Schneider, Norman Roberts, Aulton Lewis, Brian Moor, Jim Turney, Ralph Cargill.

Seventy
First row, reading left to right: Jean Newton, Jim Blethroad, Norma Jean Tompkins, Betty Jo Moser.
Second row: Twila Prather, Kenneth C. Keller, Donald Jones, Alice Long.
Third row: Clara Lile, Marvin Alberts, Ralph Heath, Ralph Cargill, Carol Olmstead, Barbara Ann Maxwell.
Back row: Richard Jackson, Howard Judkins, Jack Madgett, Mary Alice Ambrozi, Ronnie Haynes.

Central High Orchestra

CENTRAL SWING BAND

Top Picture: Central Choir at the Selective Service Presentation Ceremony, at the Hotel Robidoux Crystal Room.

CHOR

First row, reading left to right: Peggy Sommers, Doris Seever, Pat McGinnis, Donna Weddle, Elsie Cutter, donita Clark, Louise Engelman, Marilyne Browne, Annette Brown, Ruth Bishop, Dixie Krause, Paulette Stowell, Bonnie Templin, Jo Ann Bower, Phyllis Everett, Bettie LaFollette, Marilyn Murray, Eleanor Hatfield, Shirley Platt, Beverly Shores, Mary Herberger.

Second row: Mr. Paul Henderson (director), Marjorie Lane, Betty Green, Juanita Croner, Harriet Branhman, Joan Harrington, Phyllis Seals, Betty Skolnick, Ann Barth, Betty Steel, Jackie Holt, Joann Cooper, Genny Knapp, Doris Yurth, Ann Swisher, Muriel Anthony, Dixie Robinson, Margaret Cousins, Joan Caldwell, Florence Kuzma, Frances DeShon.

Third row: Ruth Anderson, June Jackson, Virginia Hall, Jeanne Klemp, Evelyn Crosley, Kathryn Scott, Jean Davis, Phyllis Fuston, Billie Andrian, Mary Ann Mathys, Donna Mae Talbott, LaVon Dwyer, Patty Parks.

Fourth row: Phyllis Ross, Sammy Whittaker, Wanda Strong, Pearlene Atkins, Jean Newton, Dietera Lard, Shirley Misenhelter, Peggy Babcock, Marianna Lewis, Cornelia Rogers, Mary Ellen Dale, Betty Misenhelter, Carol Manker, Ormah Jean Deem, Jeanne Drake, Glenda Gerard, Carol Chilcote, Margaret McDonald.


Seventy-two
Scenes From
Christmas Pageant
"ARSENIC AND OLD LACE"

Top Left Picture—Reading left to right: Bob Jornayvaz, Maralyn Shackelford, Kay Starnes.

Top Right Picture—Bob Jornayvaz and Bill Wessel.

Center Picture—Reading left to right: Betty Ann Sawyer and Sue Lechler (student directors), Bob Jornayvaz, Bob Smith, Dick Frans, Bob Downs, Peyton Bartlett, Bob Engelmann, Hugh Greene, Rodney Calhoun, Maralyn Shackelford, Kay Starnes, Karl Hirtler, Gloria Gordon, Barry Spencer.

Lower Picture: Kay Starnes and Maralyn Shackelford.

All School Play

Seventy-four
CAPT. ELDEEN KAUFFMAN
St. Joseph P. M. S. & T.

M/SGT. JEWELL A. McCROSKEY
Instructor at Central

R. O. T. C. STAFF OFFICERS

Lower Picture—Reading left to right: Cadet Colonel John Ward, Cadet Lieutenant Colonel Mark Barton, Cadet Major Richard Mohler, Cadet Major Herbert Arst, Cadet Captain Monte Pendleton, Cadet Captain Siegfried Kuehn, Cadet Captain Grauman Wiksten.
R. O. T. C. SPONSORS

Left picture: Cadet Sponsor Colonel Margaret McDonald.
Upper Right Picture—Reading left to right: Cadet Sponsor Lieutenant Colonel Betty Sommers, Cadet Major Janet Hawley, Cadet Major Joann Cooper.
Lower Right Picture—Reading left to right: Cadet Captains Paulette Stowell, Betty Clevenger, and Phyllis Everett.

SHIELD AND SPEAR


Seventy-seven
COMPANY A

Top Picture—Reading left to right: Louis Schneider, Monte Pendleton, Glen Stewart, Jess Sherwood.

COMPANY B

Middle Picture—Reading left to right: Bob Schopp, Siegfried Kuehn, Richard Mohler, Gordon Wood, Herbert Arst, Howard Judkins.

COMPANY C

Bottom Picture—Reading left to right: Mark Barton, Grauman Wiksten, Louis Denton, Jack Ryan, Steve Hotchkiss, John Ward.

Seventy-eight
R. O. T. C. Daily Activities
SPORTS
MAURICE (RED) WADE  
Football and Track Coach

HOWARD IBA  
Basketball Coach

ASSISTANT FOOTBALL MANAGERS  
Reading left to right: Charles Larson, George Horn, and Robert Katz.
1945 Football Resume

The 1945 version of the Central football team proved to be one of the most aggressive and fighting teams that the Indians have fielded in years. This year Central greeted the former Missouri and Tulsa football star, Red Wade, as our new coach. Coach Wade took over a young and inexperienced squad and brought it through the season with 4 wins and 5 losses.

In the opening game of the year, the Tribe met the Lincoln, Nebraska, team and was overpowered 41 to 0.

The next game saw a more powerful Central eleven take the measure of a favored C. B. team 6 to 0. The Indians found gaining yardage an easy task but scoring was a harder problem. The Tribe gained 304 yards to C. B.’s minus 20.

Central traveled to Maryville for her third game. The Indians found the going rough but managed to win a hard fought game 7 to 0.

Central was again home for the next game and disposed of our north-end rival’s from Lafayette 12 to 7. This was the first win over Lafayette in two years.

The Indians then fell to defeat before the two Kansas powers, Topeka and Wyandotte. Central journeyed to Joplin and upset a strong team 13 to 6. Joplin hadn’t been defeated in four years. Tails was easily the highlight of the entire season.

Plagued by injuries and illness Central fell to defeat at the hands of the Springfield Bulldogs.

This year, for the first time in many years, the Benton game was played on the Cardinal home field, and again the Benton jinx held and Central went down to defeat 29 to 7. Going into the fourth quarter an obviously beaten Central team struck back and scored, thus showing the characteristic spirit of this team, that never gave up until the final whistle.

Galen Radke, all-city fullback, was elected captain for the 1945 season. The team also elected De Wiskien, our line center, as captain for the 1946 season.

Five members of this team were on the all-city selections. Special recognition should be given to these boys. Galen Radke, Kenneth Keller, and Cleo Blidgett were placed on the first team. Burton Barkus and Bob Whitaker made the second team.
1945 FOOTBALL QUEEN CORONATION
Top Left Picture—Reading left to right: Betty LaFollette, Mary Cole, maid of honor; Queen Shirley Whitsell, Mary Lynn Hegarty, and Elsie Cutter.
Top Right Picture: Miss Shirley Whitsell, Central's 1945 Football Queen.
Lower Left Picture: Queen Shirley on her throne.

CORONATION CEREMONY
Lower Right Picture—Front row, reading left to right: Bette LaFollette, Mary Cole, Mary Lynn Hegarty, Elsie Cutter.
Third row: Bill Wessel, Tommy Williams, De Wiksten, Jack Madgett, Burton Barkus, Austin Thomas, Jack Digges, Max Teare, Shirley Whitsell, Art Hochstedler, Dan Duncan, Cleo Blodgett, Bill Ruoff, Bill Morris, Colin Campbell, Barry Spencer, Dick Franks, Marvin Alberts.

Eighty-four
1945 FOOTBALL SQUAD

Top Picture—First row, reading left to right: Charles Larson, Henry Sparkman, Buzzy Drais, Bob Whitaker, Jack Digges, Galen Radke, Bill Ruooff, Jim Turney, Harry Burdick, Jack Madgett, Jerry Braun, George Horn.


STARTING LINEUP

Lower Picture—Front row, reading left to right: Art Hochstedler, Dan Duncan, Kenny Keller, De Wiksten, Burton Barkus, Wayne Wells, and Cleo Blodgett.

Top row, reading left to right: Jim Turney, Jim Manuel, Henry Schoen, Kenny Keller.
Third row: Jack Gove, Burton Barkus.
Fourth row: Henry Sparkman, Dan Duncan, Jordan Bushman, Brice Sybert.

1945 Varsity Football Lettermen

Eighty-six
Top row, reading left to right: Cleo Blodgett, Jack Digges, Don Pyles, Bill Ruoff.
Third row: Bill Buckner, Art Hochstedler, Bob Whitaker, Harry Burdick.

1945 Varsity Football Lettermen
Left Picture: Pep Master Bill Wessel.

BOYS' "C" CLUB

Top Center Picture—Front row, reading left to right: Henry Schoen, Bill Stahlin, Bud Crabtree, Dan Duncan, Wayne Wells, Galem Rodke, Bob Whitaker, Cleo Blodgett, Jack Digges, Jack Madgett, Dick Buzard, Burton Barkus, Peyton Bartlett, De Viksten.

Back row: Jim Turner, Buzzy Drais, Jim Swensen, George Blevins, Bill Ruoff, Sherman Case, Brice Sybert, Art Hochstedler, Jack Gove, Don Pyles, Linus Dowell, Harry Burdick, Jordan Bushman, Sam Bell, Jerry Braun.

CHEERLEADERS

Lower Center Picture—Reading left to right: Paulette Stowell, Margaret McDonald, Muriel Anthony, Joann Cooper, Phyllis Everett, Donald Arasmith, Jerry Cox.

Right Picture: Assistant Pep Master Bob Epsten.

Eighty-eight
Manager Jerry Braun

De Wiksten

Linus Dowell

Bud Crabtree

Art Hochstedler

Bill Stahlin

Dick Buzard

Jack Digges

Dan Duncan

Sherman Case

Don Pyles

Jim Swensen, Captain
Top Picture: Central vs. Benton at the Auditorium.

**BASKETBALL RESERVE SQUAD**

Lower Picture—Front row, reading left to right: John Wortley, James Davis, John Russell, Clifford Trenton, Ronnie Powell, Norman Vaughn, Jerry Dancer, Walter King, Joe Lewis, John Boucher.


Ninety
Jerry Braun, Manager

Cleo Blodgett

George Blevins

Sam Bell

Jack Madgett

Jack Digges

Bill Ruoff

Peyton Bartlett

Jack Gove

Dan Duncan

Jim Manuel

Bob Whitaker

Dick Buzard

Bud Crabtree

Burton Barkus
G. A. A. BOARD

First row, reading left to right: Louise Saferstein, Priscilla Boy, Kitty Tootle, Marjorie Lane, Hildegarde Schneider.
Second row: Carolyn Harvey, Roberta Imboden, Betty Clevenger, Phyllis Everett, Margaret McDonald.
Top row: Elaine Darby, Lillian Lard, Beverly Lawrence, Patsy Pierce, Mary Catherine McLain, Ella Mae Alexander, Betty Ann Sawyers.

INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONS

Priscilla Boy
Bowling
Lillian Lard
Archery
Liane Young
Ping Pong
Joan Symon
Badminton

Ninety-two
NEW "C" GIRLS

Top Picture—First row, reading left to right: Zelda Goldman, Maralyn Shackelford, Alice Jo Rosenauer, Patty Campbell, Phyllis Everett, Betty Droher, Janice Rosen, Janice Verbin, Dorothy Freeman, Bonita Clark, Margaret Cousins.


Fourth row: Joan Harrington, Marilyn Homan, Gloria Gordon, Betty Clevenger, Roberta Imbeden, Diane Shores, Miss Hattie Ellison, Eleanor Thomas, Virginia Hall, Doria Stanton, Marion Utz, Pat McGinnis, Charlotte Freedman.

OLD "C" GIRLS

Lower Picture—First row: Louie Saferst'in, Sonya Rosen, Mary Haney, Jo Ann Petting, Priscilla Boy, Hildegarde Schneider, Janet Hawley, Muriel Anthony.

Second row: Kitty Tootle, Wilma James, Marjorie Lane, Carolyn Harvey, Betty Ann Sawyers, June Cotrell, Nadine Zeorlin.

Third row: Elaine Darby, Patsy Pierce, Liane Young, Helen Fisher, Mary McLain, Jean Schmechel, Barbara Overstreet, Beverly Bell.

Ninety three
CHAMPION HOCKEY TEAM
Top Picture—First row, reading left to right: Louise Saferstein, Paty Pierce, Liane Young, Beverly Bell, Betty Sawyers, Janet Hawley.
Top row: Marjorie Lory, Majorie Lane, Helen Fisher, Jean Schmechel, Sue Rose Mounce, Hildegarde Schneider.

TUMBLING TEAM

CHAMPION VOLLEYBALL TEAM
Third Picture—First row, reading left to right: Jeanette Sell, Diane Lory, Virginia Swisher, Pat Freeman, Ann Brown.
Top row: Betty Falkner, Joan Symon, Genevieve Knapp, Jean Overstreet.

CHAMPION BASEBALL TEAM
Lower Picture—First row, reading left to right: Pat Freeman, Jeanette Sell, Joan Symon, Betty Falkner, Ann Brown.
Top row: Shirley Schmechel, Virginia Swisher, Diane Lory, Jean Overstreet, Genevieve Knapp, Doris Jean Lewis.
CHAMPION BOWLING TEAM

Top Picture—Reading left to right: Priscilla Boy (captain), Wilma James, Ella Mae Alexander, Patty Parks, Jo Ann Fetting.

ARCHERY CLUB

Center Picture—First row, reading left to right: Harriet Branham, Janice Verbin, Dorothy Freeman, Janice Rosen, Maralyn Shackleford, John Watson, Darlyne Schoenberg, Charlotte Freedman, Betty Droher, Carol Chilcote, Marjorie Lane.

Second row: Margaret Cousins, Marjorie Trout, Mary Lee Irwin, Betty Pulliam, Barbara Hayes, Betty Clevenger, Alice Jo Rosenauer, Bob Epstein, Hildegarde Schneider, Ann Brown, Louise Engleman, Jean Lawson, Pat Freeman, Barbara Coy, Miss Bogard.


Fourth row: Miss Hattie Ellison, Joyce Walker, Emelia Ryan, Lillian Lard, Diane Shores, Patsy Pierce, Liane Young, Grauman Wiksten, Bill Wessel, Carol Whisman, Susan King, Pat Kennedy, Jeanne Overstreet, Jeannette Sell, Lola Webster.

CHAMPION BASKETBALL TEAM

Lower Picture—First row, reading left to right: Jeannette Sell, Virginia Swisher, Pat Freeman (captain), Diane Lory, Betty Falkner.

Back row: Shirley Schmechel, Joan Symon, Jeanne Overstreet.

Ninety-five
ACORD, DONNA
Home room officer; Christmas program '43, '44; Easter program '42, '44; Choir; Glee Club; paper drive; teacher's assistant; Junior College.

ALEXANDER, ELLA MAE
Square Dance Club; Outlook editor; G. A. A. board; Girls "C" Club; office assistant; library assistant; Girl Reserve; tumbling team; Wakitan assembly.

ALLEN, BETTY LOU
Student Council '42, '43, '44; War Bond and Stamp Committee '43, '44; War Emergency Committee '42, '43; Central Pep Club; '42, '43, '44; home room president; fire chief.

ANTHONY, MURIEL
Cheerleader; football queen candidate; leadership; gym class; Wing Scouts; Choir; Archery Club; Reserve Dramatics Club; Girls "C" Club; G. A. A.; girls volleyball and baseball finals; office assistant; Girl Reserve; pep assemblies; teacher's assistant; art clinic; victory corps.

ARCHER, JOAN
Sophomore class vice-president; home room president and secretary; G. A. A.; Wakitan assembly; '46; color day assembly; '44; office assistant; '45; Christmas pageant; '43, '44 Outlook staff; Wakitan board; teacher's assistant; Maryville play day; honor roll; Sophomore tea; Dramatics Club; '42; Girls Chorus; '43, '44; T. W. A. School in Kansas City or University of Missouri.

ARST, HERBERT
Cadet Major; '45; Shield and Spear; best first year cadet medal in R. O. T. C.; paper drive; assemblies; R. O. T. C. assemblies; R. O. T. C. spring inspection; '43, '44; R. O. T. C. review; '44, '45; president, A. Z. A. International Fraternity; honor roll; teacher's assistant; R. O. T. C. basquette; Washington University School of Medicine.

BARKUS, BURTON
Senior class president; '45, '46; Student Council; '43, '44, '45, '46; president's cabinet; Junior class treasurer; home room president; Delta Hi-Y president and treasurer; Hi-Y reviews; assemblies; Christmas program; Easter program; Square Dance Club; fire chief; scrap drive chairman; dance committee. Junior-Senior Prom; color day committee; election committee; chairman; Band; reserve football; '44, varsity football; '46; reserve basketball; '44; varsity track team; '45, '46; Boys "C" Club; letterman's banquet; '46; second all-city football team; football queen coronation; '44, '45; R. O. T. C. spring inspection; Junior College and University of Missouri.

BARTLETT, PEYTEN
R. O. T. C.; varsity track; '45, '46; home room president; Square Dance Club; letterman's banquet; reserve football; All-School Play; "C" Club; assemblies; office errand boy; Outlook assistant; Dramatics Club; Choir.

BARTON, MARK
Cadet Lieutenant Colonel; Shield and Spear; Chaplain; Shield and Spear; R. O. T. C. banquet; parades; reviews; spring inspections; Band; Orchestra; Pen Band; Zeta Hi-Y; Hi-Y officer; Hi-Y review; '43, '44.
BEAVEN, BETTY
Home room officer; Red Cross representative; served; sophomore, A. A. Tea;Perm. comm.; Junior-Senior Prom; Girl Reserve; Archery Club; Square Dance Club; Christmas program; president; assemblies; National Honor Society.

BELL, BEVERLY
National Honor Society; '44; drum major; 44, 45, 46; Girl Reserve secretary; Glee Club; '44, '45, '46; champion hockey team; 45; home room treasurer; secretary; president; R. O. T. C. reviews; G. A. A.; Girls "C" Club; Pep Club; Red Cross council; teacher’s assistant; National Honor Society.

BENNITT, JIM
Brush and Pencil Club; Brush and Pencil tea committee; art exhibit; home room officer; Hi-Y officer; fire chief; color day dance committee; assemblies; Junior-Senior Prom decorations committee; R. O. T. C. banquet; reviews; spring inspection; Christmas decorations; Russian War Relief decoration committee; Rolla School of Mines.

BISHOP, RUTH
Home room president; secretary; Christmas program; '43, '44, '45; choir; Easter program; '41, '44.

BLODGETT, CLEO
Boys "C" Club; assemblies; home room president; Hi-Y officer; teacher’s assistant; variety football; '41, '45; variety track; '46; football all-city; '45, '46; "C" Club banquet; All-School play; reserve football; reserve track; scrap drive.

BOYD, PRISCILLA
Girl Reserve Inter-club Council; '43; Girl Reserve; Junior Red Cross; Girl’s Chorus; Choir; G. A. A. Board; G. A. A.; Girl’s "C" Club; office assistant; teacher’s assistant; sports referee; home room officer; Nutrition Club; Christmas program; assemblies; parents day program.

BRICKER, STERLING
Officer R. O. T. C.; R. O. T. C.; scrap drive; Christmas program; R. O. T. C.; home room secretary. University of Missouri.

BROWN, WARREN
Soloist at Regional Music Contest; Band; Orchestra; assemblies; Pep Band; fire chief; R. O. T. C.; R. O. T. C. review; '43, '44, '45; soloist band concert; concert master band. '44, '43.

BROWNE, MAROYLENE
Christmas program; Girl’s Chorus; Choir; parent’s day program; assemblies; G. A. A.; Art Resource program.

BRUEGGER, ROBERTA
Christmas program. '43, '45; G. A. A.

BUCKNER, BILL
Football; basketball; assembly; Boys’ "C" Club; letterman’s banquet.

BUZARD, PHIL
Forum Club; Lost and Found; Junior Red Cross; hall guard; R. O. T. C.; home room president; assemblies; reviews; home room president.

BUZARD, DICK
Boy’s "C" Club; reserve basketball; '45, '46; reserve track; '45; varsity track; '45, '46; letterman’s banquet; American Legion baseball; Delta Hi-Y; Hi-Y review; Hi-Y officer; R. O. T. C. review, parades, banquet; '43, '44; "C" Club; Square Dance Club; '43, '44, '46; Archery Club; '43, '44; home room officer; scrap drive; paper drive; Junior-Senior Prom program; teacher’s assistant; Wakefield assembly; Wakefield Warden; staff. Outlook.

Caldwell, JoAnn
Library assistant; '43; home room assistant; assemblies; Choir; G. A. A.; teacher’s assistant.

CALKINS, MARGARET
Assemblies; Junior-Senior Prom committee; serve H. R. C. A. tea; senior class tag day; Constitution tag day; G. A. A.

CAMPBELL, PATSY
G. A. A.; Brush and Pencil Club; Girl’s Chorus; color Red Cross; color day dance committee.

CAPLAN, DEE
President and vice-president; home room; Girl’s Chorus; teacher’s assistant; office assistant; assembly programs.

CANTRELL, RALPH
Editor-in-Chief of Outlook; Wakanyam staff; Wakanyam assembly.

CARGILL, RALPH
Air raid warden; R. O. T. C. review; Band; Orchestra; Dance Band; Bugler; football queen coronation; home room officer; assemblies; student director of orchestra; soloist; band concert; brass sextet; regional contest; Pep Band.

CASE, SHERMAN
Basketball; '43, '44, '45, '46; football; '43, '44; Student Council; Forum Club; president; vice-president of Hi-Y all-city; Hi-Y Council; president of home room; Lost and Found; chairman of Christmas observance; Junior Red Cross; scrap drive; Band; Orchestra; Victory Corps; assemblies; chairman; campus clean-up; parades.

CAMPBELL, COLIN
Band; Orchestra; All-School Play; Dramatics Club; home room president; Wakanyam assembly; color day assembly; color day dance programs; Hi-Y Club.

CHAMBLIN, GEORGE
Home room officer; Band; Orchestra; Choir; teacher’s assistant; Hi-Y officer; Junior-Senior Prom committee; assemblies; football; track; orientation chairman; coronation of football queen; Christmas program; Square Dance Club; Red Cross representative; Student Council; Forum Club.

COLE, LAVERNE
G. A. A.; office assistant; assembly programs; Wakanyam staff; Outlook staff; Junior-Senior Prom committee; home room officer; honor roll; Sophomore Dramatic Club; served at Sophomore tea; Christmas program; football queen coronation; "C" Club; '43, '44; All-School play skit; noon hour dancing committee.

Cole, Mary Barbara
Maid of honor to football queen; assemblies; Red Cross representative; office assistant; honor roll; Dramatics Club.

Connell, Pat
Assemblies; Christmas program; G. A. A.; Girl’s Chorus; Choir; fire chief; paper drive; scrap drive; teacher’s assistant.

CooPER, JOAN
G. A. A.; reserve cheerleader; varsity cheerleader; home room officer; Sponsor Major; Choir; assemblies.

Cotrell, June Elizabeth
Teacher’s assistant; Outlook staff; Wakanyam assembly; G. A. A.; Girl’s "C" Club; playday Maryville; Girl Reserve; Square Dancing; scrap drive; paper drive; fire chief; Girl’s Chorus; R. O. T. C. review; home room officer; honor roll; Sophomore Dramatics Club; Pep Club; Wakanyam staff; Junior College and University of Missouri.

Crabtree, Carrol
Varsity basketball; '45, '46; varsity track; '45, '46; reserve basketball; '44, '45; scrap drive; paper drive; assemblies; home room officer; "Y" Club; Boy’s "C" Club; fire chief.

Crossley, Evelyn
Girl Reserve; G. A. A.; Girl’s Chorus; Choir; Pep Band; Wakanyam assembly; Christmas program; Victory Corps; All-School Play scenery staff.

Dale, Mary Ellen
G. A. A.; Chorus; Choir; Girl Reserve; assembly; office assistant; Platt Business College.

Dalby, Ruth
Girl Reserve; teacher’s assistant; home room officer; All-School Play; Student Council.

Darby, Elaine
Girl Reserve; G. A. A.; G. A. A. Board; basketball manager; Band; R. O. T. C. review; R. O. T. C. spring inspection; R. O. T. C. parades; home room officer; Dramatics Club; Girl’s "C" Club; Christmas programs; assemblies; Girl’s "C" Club.

Davis, Shirley
G. A. A.; Wakanyam assembly; Outlook staff; teacher’s assistant; Wakanyam board.

Deel, Luella
Office assistant; Nutrition Club; Christmas program; teacher’s assistant; library assistant.

Denton, Louis
R. O. T. C.; R. O. T. C. assembly; Shield and Spear: Archery Club; Hi-Y club; R. O. T. C.; club; Shield and Spear; Armistice Day assembly; lacrosse; rifle team; Kansas.

Deshon, Frances
Girl’s "C" Club; office assistant; Choir; library assistant; Nurses’ Training.
DIGGES, JACK
Reserve football; reserve track; varsity football; varsity basketball; varsity track; R. O. T. C. review; R. O. T. C. banquet; R. O. T. C. spring inspection; assemblies; Hi-Y officer; paper drive; scrap drive.

DRAIS, JAMES
R. O. T. C.; R. O. T. C. review; R. O. T. C. spring inspection; reserve football; '44; varsity football; '45; football queen coronation; Hi-Y; home room officer; fire chief; Junior-Senior Prom committee; Outlook staff; Waktian staff; teacher's assistant; Choir; Christmas program; Boy's "C" Club; Forum Club; Square Dance Club; All-School Play; assemblies; Armistice day program; Junior Red Cross representative; all-city honorable mention; football; letterman's banquet; Hi-Y review. University of Kansas.

DRAKE, JEAN
Choir; assemblies; Wing Scouts; Christmas program; Victory Corps.

DUDGEON, BETTY
National Honor Society; Forum Club; Christmas program; Girl Reserve secretary; Red Cross representative; honor roll; Victory Corps; G. A. A.; Sophomore Dramatics Club; teacher's assistant; Junior-Senior Prom committee; National Honor Society.

DUNBAR, CLARISSA
Brush and Pencil Club; assemblies; tumbling team; Chorus; Christmas program; home room officer; G. A. A.; spring exhibit.

DUNCAN, DAN
Varsity football; '44-'45; varsity track; '46-'46; varsity basketball; '46; reserve basketball; reserve track; Forum Club president; "C" Club; Student Council; All-School Play; football queen coronation; president of Boy's "C" Club; St. Joseph Relays; home room officer; letterman's banquet; '44-'46; Waktian assembly; Outlook staff; assemblies; R. O. T. C. review.

DUNCAN, JOAN
Red Cross representative; Dramatics Club; G. A. A.; Outlook staff; Girls' Chorus; art exhibit; assemblies; honor roll.

DWYER, LAVON
Girl's Chorus; Glee Club; Christmas program; Choir; assembly; Girl Reserve; president of home room; football queen coronation; '44; '45; fire chief; secretary of home room.

EATON, BARBARA
Teacher's assistant; G. A. A.; assemblies; faculty editor of Waktian; Outlook staff; Junior-Senior Prom committee; Square Dancing Club; honor roll; home room officer; Girl Reserve; Chorus; Easter program; Girl's Choir; football queen coronation; art staff of Waktian.

ELARDO, JOHN JAMES
Football; track; Junior-Senior Prom committee; fire chief.

ENCLEMAN, LOUISE
G. A. A.; Christmas program; Easter program; teacher's assistant; Pep Club; Choir; assemblies.
ERNST, VERNELLE
Christmas program; Choir; G. A. A.; Easter program; paper drive; Glee Club; teacher’s assistant; Junior College.

FARBER, MARY
All-School Play, ’44; president Sophomore Dramatics Club; one act play’s, ’42, ’43; Footlight Players; teacher’s assistant; Brush and Pencil Club; spring exhibits; orientation programs; Victory Corps; color day dance committee; assemblies; make-up committees; ’43, ’42; library assistant; pep squad; served at H. S. W. A.; tea; commencement assistant; stage crew committee.

FETTING, JOANN
Girl Reserves; Square Dance Club; Girls “C” Club; G. A. A.; office assistant; color day dance decoration committee; All-School play stage set; teacher’s assistant; library assistant.

FISHER, HELEN LOUISE
Secretary of Student Council; Student Council, ’42, ’43, ’44, ’45; National Honor Society; Forum Club; treasurer of sophomore class; president of home room; G. A. A.; Girls “C” Club; assemblies; office assistant; teacher’s assistant; Pep Club; Christmas program; honor roll; served at H. S. W. A. tea; courtesy committee; secretary of home room; champion hockey team; scholastic honor award committee; football queen trip, ’45.

FLOWERS, KITTY
Home room officer; Glee Club; G. A. A.; Junior-Senior Prom committee; teacher’s assistant; honor roll; assemblies; square dancing; Dramatics Club; Christmas program; National Honor Society.

FRANS, RICHARD
Band; Orchestra; Pep Band; R. O. T. C.; dance band; football queen coronation; All-School play; H. Y. assembly; teacher’s assistant; Junior-Senior Prom.

FULLER, GERALDINE
G. A. A.; Girl Reserve; chairman of the service committee; home nursing; Archery Club; president of home room; football queen coronation; teacher’s assistant; honor roll; assemblies.

FUSTON, PHYLLIS
Honor roll; Victory Corps; Chorus; Glee Club; Choir; Girl Reserve; assembly. Cotte College for Girls.

GEORGE, MARGARET
G. A. A.; Girls “C” Club; Girl Reserves; Wing Scouts; Outlook staff; gym leadership class; Christmas program; Chorus; “C” Club assembly; color day committee; teacher’s assistant; play day at Maryville; program for H. S. C. A. tea.

COMEL, BONNIE
Teacher’s assistant; Girls’ Chorus; honor roll; assembly; Christmas program.
GOVE, JACK
Varsity track, '45, '46; Reserve track, '44; varsity football, '45; re-
servist; Student Council; H. I. Y. officer; Christmas program, '42,
'44; All-School play; Boys' 'C' Club; book exchange committee;
Junior-Junior Prom committee; Finance committee; H. I. Y. C.; as-
semblies; Easter services; home room officer; honor roll; orientation
program; Christmas observance; lunchroom committee.

GREENBERG, BOB
President of National Honor So-
oberty: member of President's Cabi-
te; Forum Club; chairman of vic-

GREENHALCH, JANICE
Assembly; tumbling team; G. A.

GRIEVES, PEGGY
Square Dance Club; secretary of home play; Dramatics Club; teacher's assistant.

HATFIELD, ELEANOR
Teacher's assistant; scrap drive, '43, '44; Outlook staff; Junior-Junior Prom committee; Wakitan assembly; Red Cross representative; color day assembly; parent's day program; G. A. A. play day; Maryville; G. A. A.; Girl Reserves; paper drive, '43, '44. Chicago Art Institute.

HAWLEY, JANET
Student Council; football queen committee; war bond committee; '43, '45; room hour dancing committee; cheerleading; social committee; vice-president of National Honor Society; high honor roll; badminton; tennis; manager; vice-president of G. A. A.; champion hockey team: 'C' Club assembly; Christmas programs; sponsor major of R. O. T. C.; Junior-Junior Prom committee; tap day; home room officer.

HEGARTY, MARY LYNN
Outlook staff; Wakitan assembly; exchange editor of Outlook; Wakitan staff; football queen attendant; tennis; G. A. A.; Christmas program; color day assembly; assemblies; G. A. A.; home room officer; honor roll; sophomore tea; Sophomore Dramatics Club; '43, '44; Girls' Chorus; '43, '44; trip to Wyandotte; Red Cross representative; fire chief. University of Wisconsin.

HILLIARD, JERRY
Choir, '44, '45; teachers assistant, '44, '45; Wakitan business manager; Wakitan assembly: 'R. O. T. C., '44; football; Outlook staff; photographer; Outlook staff photographer; office assistant; R. O. T. C. review, '44.

HOTCHKISS, STEVE
R. O. T. C. review, '44, '45, '46; H. I. Y. officer: Band; G. A. A. banquet and parade; R. O. T. C. review; inspection; Shield and Spear; Junior-Junior Prom committee; assemblies; fire chief; Community Chest membership; paper drive, '43, '44, paper drive.

HOLT, JACQUELINE
Pep Club; Glee Club; Choir; G. A. A.; teas; teacher's assistant; typing; assembly; Christmas programs; Easter program; after school activities; National Honor Society; H. I. Y. Delta.

HANLEY, MARY
Girl Reserve; Girls' 'C' Club; G. A. A.; color day dance decoration committee; All-School Play set; teacher's assistant; library assistant; tumbling team.

HARVEY, CAROLYN
Band: Drama Club; Pep Club; G. A. A. board; Girls' 'C' Club; assemblies; orientation program; Christmas programs.

JACKSON, MUG
Student Council; H. I. Y. president; R. O. T. C. review; color day assembly; stage crew manager; Acquila Choir.

JACKSON, IRENE
G. A. A.; Christmas program.

JACOBSON, THOMASINE
Secretary of National Honor So-
oberty; president of Girl Reserves;
secretary of Brush and Pencil Club; Student Council; student faculty committee; Secretary of senior class; secretary of sophomore and junior home room; academic nurse;utive: Girls' Glee Club; honor roll; junior tea; committees on Student Council; assembly; club calendar; orientation; question box; assemblies for H. I. Y. Day; campaign; prayers. Junior College.

JAMES, WILMA
Girls' Chorus; Christmas program; Girl Reserves; honor roll; paper drive; office assistant; literary assistant; teacher's assistant; G. A. A.; 'C' Club; champion bowling team; '43, gym; leadership class; Outlook staff; Girl Reserve Inter Club Council; 'C' Club assembly; program for H. S. C. A. tea.

JOHNSTON, MARJORIE
Outlook news editor; Girl Reserves; G. A. A., Christmas pagent; office assistant; home room officer; art exhibit: chairman paper drive; honor roll; Dramatic Club; teacher's assistant.

JONES, MARILYN RAE
Drum Majorette, '44, '45, '46; victory bond parade; Glee Club, '44; Pep Club; '44; R. O. T. C. reviews; G. A. A. activities; teacher's assistant. National Honor Society.

JUDKINS, HOWARD

KECK, PHYLLIS
Worship chairman; Girl Reserves; honor roll; Social Science; school sports; teacher's assistant. Junior College.

KELLER, KENNETH
Football: 'C' Club; letterman; stage crew; All-School Play; R. O. T. C.; R. O. T. C. review; spring inspection; H. I. Y. Delta.

KEMP, DOLORES
Girl Reserves; library assistant; color day, dance committee; Nutrition Club; All-School Play; scenery committee.

KRAUSE, DIXIE
Home room officer, '43, '44; office assistant; Christmas program, '43, '44; teacher's assistant.

KUHN, SIEGFRIED
Delta, '45; Shield and Spear; R. O. T. C. review, '44, '44, '44; O. T. C. spring inspection, '44, '44, '45; committee Junior-Junior Prom committee; R. O. T. C. banquet; Junior American Legion baseball team.

KUZMA, FLORENCE
G. A. A.; Pep Club; Easter pro-
gram; Christmas program; vice-
president; home room; home room officer; teacher's assistant; Choir; assemblies.

LAFOLLETTE, BETTIE
Outlook staff; Wakitan assembly; Junior-Junior Frolic, '45; football school queen attendant; color day dance assembly; teacher's assistant; G. A. A.; Christmas program, '43, '44, '44, '44; office assistant; Student Council; all-school Assembly Night; Girl Reserves; square dance; G. A. A.; paper drive, '43, '44, '44; paper drive, '43, '44; Archie; teacher's assistant; honor roll; Junior Dramatics Club; G. A. A.; forus, '43, '44; trip to Wyandotte Sophomore Tea. University of Illinois.

LANE, MARJORIE
National Honor Society; Forum Club; G. A. A. board; Girl Reserve officer; Archery Club; cheerleading; home room officer; G. A. A.; Choir; Christmas program, '43, '44, assemblies; Girl Reserves; Tap Day; Girls' 'C' Club; teacher's assistant.

LARD, LILLIAN
Chemistry assistant; teacher's assistant; office assistant; Brush and Pencil Club; Square Dance Club; Forum Club; G. A. A. board; G. A. A.; choir; Christmas program, '43, '44, assemblies; Girl Reserves; Tap Day; Girls' 'C' Club; teacher's assistant.

LAWRENCE, BEVERLY
Assemblies: home room officer; Student Council; assembly committees; chairman; key; football queen ceremony; treasurer. G. A. A. board; Square Dance Club; teacher's assistant; Girl Reserve; Choir.

LAWTON, CURTIS
R. O. T. C.; All-School Play; scrap drive; paper drive; Christmas program; hall guard; track; fire chief; vice-president; home room; H. I. Y. Day; assembly; program; R. O. T. C. banquet; Red Cross.

LEWIS, PATSY
Red Cross; home room officer; G. A. A.; Choir; assemblies: teacher's assistant.

LEWIS, VERE ROSE
Band: Drum Majorette; home room officer; Secretary; Band; one act play, '43, '44; assemblies; Girl Reserves; Pep Band; G. A. A.; R. O. T. C. review; cheerleading; teacher's assistant; Footlight Play; band: band council; parades; Red Cross Secretary, '43.

One Hundred One
LIBERMAN, BARBARA
Dramatics; Glee Club; Forum Club; teacher's assistant; assembly; G. A. A.; Junior-Senior Prom committee; Christmas program; treasurer of home room; honor roll; Square Dance Club; usher at commencement; National Honor Society.

LINVILLE, SHIRLEY
G. A. A.; Pep Club; teacher's assistant; library assistant; pep assemblies; Christmas program; Girls' Chorus.

LOREY, EMMETT
President Junior Red Cross; Hi-Y officer; Forum Club; R. O. T. C. review; R. O. T. C. spring inspection; home room officer; Hi-Y review; scrap drive; track queen contest manager; assemblies; Junior-Senior Prom show; teacher's assistant; honor roll; fiftieth drive; R. O. T. C. parades; National Honor Society.

LORY, MARJORIE
Champion hockey team, '45; Archery Club; G. A. A.; Girl Reserve; teacher's assistant; office assistant; Glee Club; Girls "C" Club. Junior College.

LOVEALL, CRACE
Girl Reserve; Orchestra; teacher's assistant; String Ensemble; National Honor Society.

MCDANIEL, NEAL
Motion picture operator; hall guard; Christmas program; scrap drive; paper drive; Hi-Y officer; R. O. T. C. officer; R. O. T. C. review; Hi-Y review; assemblies.

MCDONALD, MARGARET
Student Council; cheerleader; G. A. A.; sponsor captain; sponsor colonel; social committee; G. A. A. board; Forum Club; Shield and Spear; Square Dance Club; Choir; secretary of freshman class; assemblies; National Honor Society.

McLAIN, MARY CATHERINE
Forum Club; G. A. A. Board; Girl Reserve; Girls' "C" Club; G. A. A.; Freshman-Sophomore Dramatics; office assistant; teacher's assistant; Girls' Chorus; National Honor Society.

MADGETT, JOHN O.
President home room; Red Cross; treasurer of home room; Hi-Y review; assemblies; dance band; scrap drive; paper drive; Junior-Senior Prom show; marching band; Orchestra; reserve football, 43, '44; varsity football, '45; reserve track, '42, '44; varsity track, '45, '46; all-city honorable mention football; Boys' "C" Club; R. O. T. C.; R. O. T. C. spring inspection; football queen coronation; letterman's banquet; pep band; Square Dance Club.

MANKER, CAROL
G. A. A.; Girl Reserve; Girl Reserve Cabinet; Brush and Pencil Club; Band; Choir; Glee Club; All-School Play settings and programs; Brush and Pencil tea; all-school art exhibit; Brush and Pencil Christmas card sale; Christmas program. '44, '45; band concert, '44.
MANUEL, JIM
American Legion baseball, '42-'46; track letterman, '45; football letterman, '45; basketball reserve letterman, '43, '44; football reserve letterman, '44; O. T. C. regimental parade, '43-46; "C" Club; "C" Club banquet; honor roll; sports editor of Outlook, '44. Waikatan sax, '44; stage crew, '43, '44; Junior-Senior Prom committee; home room officer; Delta Hi-Y, Hi-Y officer; R. O. T. C.; R. O. T. C. review; O. R. T. C.; spring inspection; All-School Play, '45; assemblies; fire chief; paper drive; '44; scrap drive, '44; Choir.

MASSING, JOHN PAUL
R. O. T. C. regimental parade; R. O. T. C. spring inspection.

MASTERS, GWEN
After school sports; teacher's assistant; Construction: Chorus; '42; Girl Reserves.

MEYER, SHIRLEY
Girls' Chorus; victory corps; paper drive; Girl Reserves; honor roll.

MILLER, DICKIE
G. A. A.; Christmas program; Girl Reserves; teacher's assistant; office assistant; Girls' Chorus.

MITCHELL, DOROTHY
Junior Red Cross; home room secretary; Choir; Okee Club; library assistant; teacher's assistant; assembly programs; Easter programs; gym leadership class; '41-'46; program for H. S. C. A. tea, '43.

MOHLER, DICK
Adjutant Shield and Spear; R. O. T. C. banquet, '42, '43, '45; R. O. T. C. review; R. O. T. C. battalion parade; R. O. T. C. regimental parade; American Legion baseball, '45, '46; R. O. T. C. assemblies; president Hi-Y; president home room; scrap drive; paper drive; Amarnitec day program; R. O. T. C. spring inspection, '46.

MOORE, GEORGE
Hall guard; Hi-Y officer; honor roll; teacher's assistant; Christmas pageant; All-School Play ticket committee; R. O. T. C. assemblies. R. O. T. C. review; Junior-Senior Prom committee; queen of the reyays committee; Hi-Y review; R. O. T. C. parade; National Honor Society.

MORRIS, BILL
Dramatics Club officer; chief of hall guards; Student Council; one act play; Central Quartet; Choir; football queen coronation; Christ-We scare; Easter program; Hi-Y officers; Waikatan assembly; Na- tional Honor Society.

MOUNCE, SUE ROSE
Maryville play day, '44, '45; teacher's assistant; G. A. A.; Girls' "C" Club; Girl Reserve officers; Reserve basketball; assembly programs; Orchestra, Eastern; Square Dance Club; representative of home room; R. O. T. C. review; championship hockey team; championship arch- key team; art mural and speech clinic; library assistant; Christmas program; Easter program; National Honor Society.

MANNING, MARY
Secretary sophomore class; Student Council; G. A. A.; O. A. A. board; honor roll; teacher's assistant; assemblies; Outlook staff; teacher's assistant; Christmas program; honor roll; Waikatan staff; '46 to School Night program.

OMSTEAD, IMOGENE
Forum Club; Outlook staff; honor roll; National Honor Society; Junior College and Oklahoma A and M.

OMDahl, MARGARET
Bugsy; Band; Orchestra; senior- mother's tea; dedication of honor roll; G. A. A.; Christmas program; band concert; treasurer of band; band librarian; band parent committee; Amarnitea Day assembly; officer; honor roll; home room; Pep Band; teacher's assistant; band trips; assemblies; Parents Night assembly; Brass Quartet; National Honor Society.

OVERSTREET, BARBARA
Study hall chairman; Girls' "C" Club; Red Cross Club; honor roll; home room; president; Girl Reserves; Junior-Senior Prom committee; Pep Club; H. S. C. A. tea; usher at band concert; paper drive; victory corps; National Honor Society.

PANKEWICZ, MARY
Girl Reserve treasurer; after school sports; honor roll; Girls' Chorus; victory corps; Junior College.

PAYNE, BILL
Motion picture operator; chief operator, '45, '46; student manager of football, '42-'44; scrap drive, '45; hall guard.

PENDLETON, SHIRLEY
Band; home room; Nursing: Girl Reserve officer; Interact Council; Library assistant; after school sports; usher at commencement; assemblies.

PIOCH, CHARLOTTE
Secretary of home room; after school sports; home nursing; librarian assistant; G. A. A.; Red Cross representation; '41, '45; Girl Reserve; paper drive; teacher's assistant; Community Chest drive; assemblies; usher; commencement exercise; '45; Dramatic Club.

Pierce, Patsy
Served at H. S. C. A. tea; Girls' Okee Club; president's cabinet; lost and found; secretary home room; G. A. A. vice-president; Girls' "C" Club; championship hockey team; '45; National Honor Society; '45; teacher's assistant: Forum Club; assemblies; Christmas program; "C" p's; honor roll; club calendar committee.

PLATT, SHIRLEY
Choir; Junior-Senior Prom; assemblies; paper drive; scrap drive; Christmas programs; '45; Christmas band; "C" Club; Chorus.

Purcell, Barbara
Girl Reserve; Vice-president Girl Reserves; Girl Reserve Club Coun- cil.

PyLes, Mary
President of home room; teacher's assistant of home room; G. A. A.; teacher's assistant; served H. S. C. A.; Kwok; Girls' Chorus; assemblies; lost and found.

Rade, CALEN
Varsity football, '43, '44, '45; football captain, '45; all-city football team; '45; Boyd's "C" Club; "C" Club dance; vice-president of "C" Club; "C" Club banquet; Junior Red Cross member; assembly programs; Choir; Christmas program; Junior's Day program; Hi-Y Club.

ReinSCHmidt, DOROTHy
Bend; home room officer; fire chief; teacher's assistant; typing medical; Community Chest; paper drive.

Richmond, ANN
National Honor Society; Forum Club; G. A. A.; teacher's assistant; Archery Club; Christmas program; assemblies; Girls' "C" Club.

RIORDAN, Florence
G. A. A.; Girls' Chorus; teacher's assistant; Archery Club; H. S. C. A. tea.

RobertS, Norman
Fire chief; Band; Dance Band; R. O. T. C.; R. O. T. C. reviews; assemblies.

ROBINSON, DIXIE
Color Day assembly; Choir; Amarnitea Day assembly; scrap drive; paper drive; Christmas pageant; Okee Club; teacher's assistant; pageant; '45; Easter program; '45; assemblies.

ROBINSON, Joyce
Square Dance Club; candidate for football queen; queen's trip to Kansas City; Junior-Senior Prom floor show; assemblies; Choir; Christmas program, '44, '45; treasurer of E. S. C.

Rose, Tommy
Assemblies; R. O. T. C. spring inspection, '45, '44; R. O. T. C. re- view, '43, '44; Square Dance Club; Hi-Y; president of home room; fire chief; Hi-Y review; Hi-Y paper drive; paper drive; National Honor Society, '45, '45; Waikatan assembly, '45.

ROSEN, Sonya
Freshman-Senior Dramatics Club; G. A. A.; Central Club for Girls; Girls' Okee Club; assemblies programs; teacher's assistant; Junior-Senior Prom; home room; O-okee; Okee; Junior-Senior Prom committee; usher at graduation exercises.

ROUMAS, ELLEN
R. O. T. C. review; Pep Band; parades; assemblies.

ROUff, Bill
Vice-president of student body; Student Council; junior class officer; home room officer; varsity football, '41, '45; varsity track, '43, '44, '45; reserve football; football queen coronation; "C" Club; Hi-Y officer; Forum Club; victory corps; letterman's banquet; teacher's assistant; Square Dance Club; Band and Orchestra; R. O. T. C. reviews; R. O. T. C. suring inspection; buildings and grounds commit- tee; assemblies; scrap drive; Christmas program; Red Cross represent- ative; superintendant; Pep Band; Girls' "C" Club; Junior-Senior party committee; Pep Band; Girls' National Honor Society; Graceland College.

One Hundred Three
RYAN, JACK
Forum Club; Shield and Spear; R. O. T. C. parades; R. O. T. C. reviews; R. O. T. C. spring inspection; assemblies; hall guard.

SAFERSTEIN, LOUISE
Band; Orchestra; G. A. A. board; champion hockey team; 'G'; home room secretary; office assistant; Marysville music contest; clarinet octet; freshman tea; Pep Band; assemblies; teacher's assistant; Girls' "C" Club; typing award; G. A. A.; National Honor Society.

SAILLARIS, LILA
Choir; home room officer; teacher's assistant; Georgia.

SARRIS, MARY
Girl Reserve; victory corps; Glee Club; honor roll; Cotley College.

SAWYERS, BETTY
G. A. A.; G. A. A. president; Student Council; home room president; champion hockey team; tumbling team; Nutrition Club; Girl Reserve; Archery Club; Brush and Pencil Club; decoration committee for Junior-Senior Prom; Dramatics Club; student director of All-School Play; National Honor Society.

SCHMECHEL, JEAN
Forum Club; high honor roll; G. A. A.; Girls' "C" Club; "C" pin; championship hockey team; archery team; teacher's assistant; Junior-Senior Prom committee; Junior tea; assemblies; Red Cross drive; tag day; National Honor Society.

SCHNEIDER, DELORES
Spring art exhibit; Glee Club; victory corps; home nursing; clothing exhibit; Platt Gard.

SCHNEIDER, HILDEGARD
Teacher's assistant; art, music, and speech clinic; color day dance committee; president of Brush and Pencil Club; home room officer; G. A. A. board; hockey championship team; G. A. A.; assemblies; honor roll; Junior-Senior Prom decoration committee; spring exhibition; Archery Club; Girls' "C" Club; victory corps; fire chief; Junior-Senior Prom invitation committee; Kansas City Art Institute.

SCHNEIDER, LOIS
Victory corps; Girls' Chorus; Choir; Christmas program; assembly; paper drive.

SCHNEIDER, LOUIS
R. O. T. C.; R. O. T. C. officer; spring inspection; Hi-Y; hall guard; scrap drive; paper drive.

SCHOPP, ROBERT
Shield and Spear; Hi-Y; R. O. T. C. review; spring inspection; R. O. T. C. lanquet; R. O. T. C.

SCOTT, KATHRYN
Choir; assemblies; victory corps; Girls' Chorus; Christmas program; Easter program; paper drive; Armistice Day program; teacher's assistant.

SCHRADER, JEANIE
Band; Choir; Orchestra; assemblies; R. O. T. C. inspection; R. O. T. C. reviews; District Band; Pep Band; regional contest; paper drive; Junior Red Cross; Girl Reserves; R. O. T. C. regimental parade; National Honor Society.
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

SEEVER, DORIS

Choir; Dramatics Club; victory corps; Christmas program; assemblies.

SEMBLER, DELORES

Home room president; Square Dance Club; G. A. A.; teacher's assistant; R. O. T. C. review; Red Cross representative; assemblies; Outlook staff; clothing drive; popcorn; more tea; color day dance floor show; scrap drive; honor roll.

SHORES, BEVERLY

Choir; Glee Club; Christmas program; football, queen coronation; Watakin assembly; assembly; honor roll; bacchaleaurate usher; Easter program.

SIEGIST, BETTY JEAN

Teacher's assistant; office assistant; G. A. A.; Girl Reserve.

SKOLNICK, BETTY ROSE

G. A. A.; Choir; Wing Scouts; home room officer; library assistant; assemblies; Christmas program; spring art exhibit.

SMITH, ALBERT

Band; Orchestra; assemblies; R. O. T. C. review; Dance Band; Chicago Academy of Fine Arts.

SOMMER, BETTY

Band; Orchestra; Chorus; assembly; sponsor lieutenant colonel of R. O. T. C.; R. O. T. C. parade.

SOMMER, PEGGY

Choir; Christmas program; victory corps; Easter program; assemblies.

SPARKMAN, DORIS

Library assistant; president of home room; Girl Reserve; victory corps; Choir.

SPENCER, BARRY

All-School Play; 44, 45; student director; All-School Play; G. A. A.; German Band; Watakin staff; music; assemblies; home room president; spring concert; teacher's assistant; Band; Orchestra; music contest; Pep Band; Christmas program; Eastern program; football, queen coronation; commencement program; Dramatics Club; bugler; debate team; winner of oratorical contest.

STEWARD, CLAY

R. O. T. C. officer; home room president; R. O. T. C. review; R. O. T. C. banquet; spring inspection.

STRONG, WANDA

Christmas program; Junior-Senior Prom program; G. A. A.; Girls' Chorus; teacher's assistant.

SWENSON, JAMES

R. O. T. C.; R. O. T. C. review; reserve basketball; 44, 45; assemblies; Choir; fire chief; Hi-Y vice-president; Square Dance Club; Christmas program; Go To School program; home room officer; American Legion baseball; scrap drive; paper drive; R. O. T. C. spring inspection; Junior-Senior Prom committee; color club; B. P. O. E. Relief committee; home room Russian War Relief committee; varsity basketball; 44, Northwestern.

SWISHER, ANN

Band; Orchestra; Choir; home room president; Girls' Trio; football queen coronation; color day dance floor show; assemblies; district music artist; teacher's assistant; National Honor Society.

SWYHART, LEROY

Home room officer; Hi-Y officer; Band; Orchestra; R. O. T. C. review; football; track.

SYBERT, BRICE

Varsity football; R. O. T. C.; R. O. T. C. review; spring inspection; forfeit; letterman's banquet; assemblies.

TEARE, MAX

President of student body; Student Council; Forum Club; National Honor Society; R. O. T. C.; R. O. T. C. spring inspection; R. O. T. C. review; chemistry assistant; Band; Orchestra; chairman of paper drive; assemblies; building and ground committee; scrap drive; half guard; home room president; Hi-Y officer; color club chairman; football committee; fire chief; football queen trip to Kansas City; coronation of football queen; honor roll; Hi-Y revues.

THOMAS, AUSTIN

President cabinet; treasurer of National Honor Society; president of Forum Club; vice-president of senior class; president of junior and sophomore classes; captain of "Know St. Joseph" contest; leadership award junior class chairman of book exchange; color day committee; football queen committee; president of Delta Hi-Y Club; home room officer; delegate of Red Cross training camp; reserve football, reserve track; Orchestra and Ensemble; Boys' Quartet; football queen trip to Kansas City; Tiempo; fire chief; air warden; Maryville music contest; color day dance floor show; Junior-Senior Prom floor show; assemblies; Hi-Y review; teacher's assistant.

TURNEY, JAMES K

Varsity football; 45; Boys' "C" Club; R. O. T. C. review; R. O. T. C. spring inspection; Band; Orchestra; All-School Play; home room president; Debate Club; Dance Band; fire chief; Junior-Senior Prom committee; Philadelphia College of Osteopathy.

VAPRA, NORMAN

President of Delta Hi-Y; R. O. T. C.; R. O. T. C. review; R. O. T. C. spring inspection; R. O. T. C. banquet; Junior-Senior Prom committee; Junior Red Cross; home room officer.

WALDOFF, BEVERLY

Girl Reserve; G. A. A.; Girls' Glee Club; forensics; and sophomore dramas; assembly.

WALLEN, FRANCES

Watakin board; Outlook staff; art exhibit; Brush and Pencil; D. A.; honor roll; University of Illinois.

WARD, JOHN

R. O. T. C. colonel; R. O. T. C. review; master of ceremonies; Band; Orchestra; Pep Band; assembly; commander of Shield and Honor; R. O. T. C. parades; home room president; scrap drive; Junior-Senior Prom committee; Hi-Y.

WELLS, WAYNE

Varsity football; reserve officer; home room officer; Boys' "C" Club; fire chief; Glee Club banquet; assemblies; All-School Play.

WESSEL, BILL

Brush and Pencil Club; Footlight Players; Quill and Scroll; Delta Hi-Y; Hi-Y officer; R. O. T. C. review; opera Carmen; Choir: Boys' Quartet; All-School Play; President; Junior-Senior Prom; master of ceremonies; color day dance floor show; assemblies; fire chief; home room officer; Watakin staff; assembly; Hi-Y officer; Watakin staff; Maryville district contest; archery club.

WHITAKER, BOB

Forum Club; track letterman; reserve football; varsity football; All-City second team; Boys' "C" Club; Glee Club officer; Hi-Y; Hi-Y review; home room officer; R. O. T. C. review; spring inspection; scrap drive; paper drive; American Legion baseball; Square Dance Club; Square Band; debate team; fire chief; chief; Watakin assembly; Junior-Senior Prom committee; floor show; letterman's banquet.

WHITES, SHIRLEY

Football queen; 45, 46, 47; G. A. A.; Square Dance Club; Christmas program; assemblies; Glee Club; Junior-Senior Prom committee; Sophomore Dramatics; served at sophomore luncheon.

WIKSTEN, GRAMAN

R. O. T. C.; R. O. T. C. review; R. O. T. C. spring inspection; R. O. T. C. banquet; R. O. T. C. assembly; rifle team; reserve football; motion picture operator; Archery Club; Armistice Day assembly; Shield and Spear; Delta Hi-Y; calculator service; scrap drive; assemblies.

WILLIAMS, TOMMY

Student Council; treasurer of student body; National Honor Society; Forum Club; Band; Orchestra; Pep Band; Hi-Y officer; Hi-Y review; motion pictures; operator; scrap drive; victory corps; home room officer; football queen; book exchange; war bonds and stamps committee; Boy's Glee Club; Forum Club; Square Dance Club; Christmas program; Watakin assembly; Junior-Senior Prom committee; dance floor show; teacher's assistant; high honor roll; Junior Red Cross; fire chief; air raid warden.

WOOD, GORDON

R. O. T. C.; R. O. T. C. parade; spring inspection; R. O. T. C. review; R. O. T. C. officer; Shield and Spear; fire chief; home room vice-president; R. O. T. C. assembly.

YOUNG, LIANE

Forum Club; G. A. A.; Girls' "C" Club; G. A. A.; Glee Club; Archery Club; G. A. A. board; championship hockey team; assembly; high honor roll; Junior-Senior Prom committee; home room officer; tag day; junior tea; nursery school tag; servicemen's honor roll; National Honor Society.

YURTH, DORIS

Choir; color day committee; assemblies; Sophomore; Christmas program; office assistant.

ZEORLIN, NADINE

Girl Reserve; Archery Club; assembly; G. A. A.; Glee Club.

One Hundred Five